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Th e  A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
Had Your 

Brakes, 
IJ K h tK  

Tetsled?

Hearing Is Set
This Afternoon 
In Knifiri" ('ase

t lu lb̂

atiMXuffec tables and booths 
iM taM o the oyster bars in 
S iM is . the soda fountains in 
• d  aad the 19th hole m Los 
M, there is a growing resent- 
n  to,the methods being em- 

not being employed— 
n relations, especially 
•V action" in Korea, 
irly summed up in an 
Bill White in the Em- 

(Kaa ) Gazette, who wrote: 
•  jM tc r  feels that we are 
M M ^ g  a period of terrible jtter '̂ Tc* iB ’frhich, if this nation and 

12 0/ lA lA d o m  are to survive, we
<- same steady wisdom, 
ter and firm courage 
opie had in Lincoln's
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Five Producing

J t t e r  2(|c|

Wells (Completed 
In Eddy Oil Fields

License Bureau 
Moves Back to 
Police Station

J .  1). Sm ith Is Jo h n n y  On tln> Si»ol 
When Cham  Iter Room  Lights lot (hit

I  • J^bby, rich and stupid na 
lot hope to survive. We 

^ e r  continue fat. dumb 
r, babbling that this is 

I  J  % ’ I h / f ijb  of the Common Man, 
I n  l lC C u . '  office any grinning

igr «|a> will pledge himself to 
iw Vith paper dollar sub- 

I paid :out of our own public 
iicy, Bupidly believing that if 

cannot be appeased, 
at CM! be quickly licked in a 

,Bush-button war.
W c  to come through the 

_ ,_ jip a lf  of this 28th century 
i^raiBiblic of free people, we 
t m i  fall of our courage and 

W t cannot hope to survive 
ton iW ith  a government which 
tha B ’ocompoops, of the bird- 

A dnd lor the greedy dim-

i p a n  2,)C

biir 8'
n l .

bar « r
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:i2'
e s
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reg. bar

re*, bar

of its follies such a gov- 
■t Will surely and deserved- 

from the earth and all 
all the brave will be 

“  shad *110 the wreckage of its

flf the griping has to do 
irith jthe one-sided assistance 

** 14^11 in the Korean war by 
;UBiliKl States, as compared 

members of the United 
'while old Uncle Whiskers 

I (p I taa krunt of everything, both 
k fB S ii'h in g  of men and ma- 

l )c L

in '

xnrdMg to Time for Jan. 8. the 
ad suites last week had 140.-II .  Saa an the job, whereas there 

100^1 South Koreans and 
D ra^csenting the other UN1')̂

^ves these figures fur the 
Ons of United Nations

Five producing oil wells were 
completed the final week of 1950 
and the first days of the new year,; 
while six new starts were made in 
the Eddy County oil fields.

The completions:
Malco, Resler tc Yates, State 110,: 

SW NE 25-18-27; total depth 2006 
feet; flowed 100 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

Bedingfield & F e a t h e r  stone, J 
Brooks 18, NE NW 19-17-28; total 
depth 619 feet; pumped 35 barrels 
of oil per day, after acid.

Malco, Kesler & Yates, State 109, 
NW SW 15-18-28; toUl depth 2495 
feet; flowed 30 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

Baton Bros., Sergent 4, NE NE 
27 1730, total depth 2000 feet, 
pumped 20 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

Nay Hightower, Saunders 7, NW 
NE 13-17-27; total depth 463 feet, 
pumped 10 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

New locations: General Ameri
can Oil of Texas. Keeley 18-B, NW 
NW 25-17 29; Lilly M Yales. Yates 
4. SW SE 6-20 27; Allen Hargrave,, 
Bradley 1. NW NW 24-24 26; Bed
ingfield It Featherstone, Brooks 19. 
NW NE 19-17-29; Sinclair Oil & 
Gas Co.. Keel 5. NW SW 8 17 31; 
Kersey & Co., State 1, NE NW 9- 
1929 i
[>rllllng Report
Skelly Oil Co., Lynch 5, SW NE 

22 1731
Drilling at 3847.

George Turner, Turner 1, SE NW ‘ 
242928.
Drilling at 910.

John E. Ritsema, Johnson 1, NW 
' SW 30-1725

Total depth 737, shut down for 
repairs.

R. R Woolley, Arnold 15, SE SE 
22 17 30
Total depth 3168; preparing to | 

(Continued on Page Six) :

The local drivers’ license 
bureau, which is under the 
supervision of the Artesia Po
lice Department, was moved 
back to police headquarters 
Monday morning from the base
ment of the city hall.

The bureau was moved to 
the basement of the city hall 
a few days after the 1951 li
censes went on sale Dec. 14 
because of lack of room at 
police headquarters to handle 
the crowd of applicants.

However, Police Chief Earl 
D. Westfall said Monday, the 
rush is over and the basement 
space is no longer needed.

Mure than 1800 applications 
have been made for 1951 
drivers’ licenses.

yiational (hiard  
Induction Rum or  
Spiked liy  Ret she

Like having a fireman in your 
home when fire breaks out or a 
lifeguard in the boat when the boat 
capsizes was the fprtunate position 
of directors of Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce at their meeting at 8:15 
o ’clock Thursday night in the or
ganization office in the Artesia 
Hotel.

Directors had gathered for the 
session when lights began to flick
er out. They did not all go out at 
one time. A telephone call to 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  Public Service 
brought forth the information that 
J. D. Smith, utility company man 
ager and one of the directors, was 
on his way to the meeting.

Immediately after this informa
tion came to the directors all lights 
went out.

Then a few minutes later, the 
lights were on again and into the 
directors’ room comes Smith to be

greeted with a joking volley of 
cheers.

Smith had come to the hotel 
but nut the chamber office and 
unknown to the other director^ 
had worked with a janitor in cor 
recting the trouble, which began 
when light,-- in the hotel coffee 
shop kitchen went out.

The directors had worked in 
semi-darkness, peering at papers 
in the dim light coming through 
office windows from lights that 
remained on in the hotel lobby.

In all, the light failure lasted 15 
minutes.

Present at the meeting were Bill 
Siegenthaler. president; Manager 
Bob Koonce, C. Sadler. Clyde 
Guy, C. T. Gaskins. C D Hopkins. 
Cecil Waldrep. Doyle Hankins, 
Howard Whit.son and Smith.

.Main busine.-:; was a re-shuffle 
of membership cards in an effort 
to revive the membership cam
paign.

Out-of-Statf 
Drivers Warned 
•About Licenses

Prominent Juri.st 
Speaks Tonijrht 
To knife-Fork

Rumors that Battery C, 697th 
Anti-Aircraft A rtilleo ’, New Mexico 
•National Guard, was to be inducted 
on Jan. 17 into federal service, 
were spiked today by Capt. Mar
shall Belshe, commanding officer 
of the local unit.

Captain Belshe is to attend a 13- 
week school at Fort Bliss beginning 
Jan. 17. Coincidence of the date of 
his going to the school was thought 
to be the basis of the rumor.

While Captain Belshe is at Fort 
Bliss Second Lt. A1 Mills will be 
commanding officer of the local 
battery. Jim Heald, warrant officer 
junior grade, continues as admin
istrative worker.

Commanding officer of the bat
talion, Col. James .Mc.Minn of Carls
bad, has been at the Fort Bliss 
school since Nov. 27. On Feb. 2 
another session is to start Officers 
from all parts of the Fourth Army 
area will attend

•Mrs. J. A. Fairey’s 
Mother Dies in 
Breckenrid)fe. Texas

Mr and .Mrs J. A. Fairey re
turned home last Thursday from 
Breckenridge. Texas, where they 
were called because of the death 
of Mrs. Fairey’s father, Arthur A. 
Webster, Sr.

Mr. Webster died Thursday, Dec 
28, of a heart attack, at Brecken 
ridge and was buried Saturday. 
Dec 30, in Oaklawn Cemetery at 
Dallas. Texas.

Mr. Webster, who was 65 at the 
time of his death, was a retired 
wholesale grocer and is survived 
by his widow and five children, 
•Mrs. J. A. Fairey, Artesia; Van A 
Webster, Amarillo, Texas, Mr» 
Beale Dean, Fort Worth, Texas, and 
A A. Webster, Jr., and Charles 
Webster, Breckenridge.

Pastitrs M oke  
AssiH'iotion Plans 
At Meet Priday

two de- 
•Mustang

uadron.
- Luxembourg—750 men

la 1000 men 
one 75-plane 200.000TH DISPLACED PERSON

I j e f i i o n  F o / r N  ^^25 

Month for lU e  
Servii'e O ffic e

1000 men, three de- 
lone air transport .squad

< me frigate, en route 
1000 men. one frigate 

ritain—8000 men. two 
iidriins of Sunderland 

[its, two aircraft carriers 
two light cruisers.

lyers, three frigates, one 
vessel

800 to 1000 men. six 
ip ir t  planes
RV Zealand —1100 men. en 
a, !fRi> corvettes, 
ha Motherlands—6.50 men, one

ha^^ilippines— 1200 men. 
■RiBl200 men. two corvettes. 
latR^frica—One fighter squad-

-5200 men.

Amarillo News quotes a 
MMjfe: “ Why doesn’t somebody 
■OM a mass meeting to protest 
in ^ h e  government is running 

That is, if there is a build 
■taMoough . . .  to hold every

of Artesia citizens attend- 
„n Bowl game at El Paso 
'Year’s Day, one a Texan, 
ir a former resident of

halves .while the bands 
llting on a show on the 

the West Texas State 
gt ^ ^ e d  by, flying the Lone 
r ty p  Everyone stood up and 

his hat.
^exan, who has indulged in 
tble good-natured kidding 
forth with his friend from 

th. asked him if he were 
lis hat o ff to the flag of

200.000TH DISPLACED PERSON to be brought to the U. S. la Mrs. 
Zinadi Supe, 37-year-old Latvian wridow with four children. They are 
shown being welcomed by RL Rev, Magr. Edward E. Swanstrom, 
member o f the reception committee, on arrival aboard Army trans
port General Sturges. CSiildren are (from left) Edmund, 11; Richard,
10; Irene, 8, and Marguereta, 7, (International Soundphoto)

The American Legion has voted 
$25 a month to the service office 
for the three veterans’ organiza- 

. tions for expen.ses as a temporary 
measure for not more than three 
months, or until such time as a 
state administration appointment 
has been made for a service officer 
for this area.

, The action was taken Thursday 
night at the regular January meet 
ing. which was postponed from the 

I first Monday, which was New 
Year’s Day.

Bill Dunnam, the present service 
officer for the American U-gion, 

; Veterans of Foreign Wars, and Dis
abled American Veteran- in ,\r 
tesia, has been recommvr.iJed for 
appointment under the state set-up 

{ Commander John Simons. Jr., in 
I endorsing Dunnam for the post, 
pointed out that he has been re- 

' sponsible for getting through 
I claims totaling about half a million 
! dollars for veterans of this area.

Dunnam urged that all veterans 
who are eligible to belong to a 
veterans' organization should join 
and do his part, adding that most 
of those who seek assistance 
through the veterans’ group are not 
members of any of the organiza 
tions and 50 per cent have never 
belonged.

I Grady Wright, m em bersh ip  
I (Continued on page 6)

Plans for calling on new people 
: in the community and urging them 
! to affiliate with the churcher of 
‘ their choice, simultaneous dates 
1 for daily vacation Bible schools 
j next summer and a mass meeting 
; of Christian men of the community 
' next spring were di.scussed Friday 
' moi'ning at a meeting of the ,\r- 
tesia Ministerial .-Xssociation in the 
study of the First Methodist 

: Church .
Rev. C. A Clark has been doing 

[ the work of calling on new resi
dents of the community in the 

j name of the assiK'iation. but he re- 
! ported that his work at Sherman 
! Memornl .Methodist Church at 
' Loco Hills IS requiring his time 
and he said he must give up the 
project.

Rev. Donald Mauldin has agreed 
to un-lertake this calling as the 
representative of the association 
He will secure church preferences 
where possible and in turn chan-' 
nel that information to each church 
concerned and co^iperating in the 
project. The new residents of the 
community are showing a fine ap
preciation for the intere.st being 
manifested by the Christian forces 
of this fine community, it was 
pointed out.

The association al.so voted unani
mously favorably on a motion that 
the variou.s churches of the com 
munity attempt to hold their daily 
vacation Bible schools simultane
ously and that the first two full 
weeks after the closing of the pub 
lie schools be set as the time for 
the.se simultaneous schools.

The as.sociation members be
lieve that other organizations of 
the community will be glad to co
operate and respect these dates in 
honor of these very important and 
valuable schools, they said.

,\s a project for the future, it | 
was agreed to begin work on a mass , 
meeting of Christian men of the! 
community for sometime in the 
late spring, which will probably 
include a chuck-wagon supper and 
an outdoor meeting, followed by a  ̂
talk by some nationally-known, 
speaker who can challenge the 
thinking of men interested in the 
things of Christian living.

Rev. S. M Morgan and Rev 
Ralph O'Dell were appointed to 
serve with Rev. .Arthur G. Bell, 
president, to plan such an occasion

State Policeman A B Mun- 
sey. who was recently trans
ferred to Artesia. pointed out 
that he has found a number of 
motorists operating illegally, 
both as to license plates and 
brake and light inspection 
stickers

He called attention to the 
fact that a person coming into 
New Mexico from some other 
state who is gainfully employ
ed. IS required by state law to 
display .New .Mexico plates 
within 24 hours.

Although motor vehicle op
erators who had 1950 New 
.Mexico licenses may operate 
on them until the end of Feb
ruary. this dues not apply to 
persons from out of the state.

Patrolman .Munsey said he 
will have to cite to court those 
apprehended who have not 
complied with the law 
Likewise, he said, there are a 
number of persons who have 
not obtained the new brake 
and light inspection stickers 
lor the first third of 1951, 
which were due Jan. 1 He ad
vised them to have inspections 
made promptly.

Just' Flun of Carl.sbad is to ap
pear here belore Justice of the 
Peace .Milford Kslill at 3 u cluck 
thi; afternoon for arraignment and 
preliminary hearing on a ' barge of 
.--- lUlt with a deadly weapon in 
connection with the knifiiij about 
9 l.y o cliK'k Saturday night of 
.Manuel iChoppu Alaniz.

ITie kniling took place at the 
North Side Bar in Artesia. pre 
sumedly in j  car, officerf —.<1.

M'hen poliie arrived at the ene. 
Alaniz had t>een - iken to Art<-.i. 
General Hospital, iufferini from 
knife wound-

Flore- arr. .ted t,y officer
at t 'arl.vbad about 2 3(> <:-'-.-lock - un 
day morning and later that day a 
warrant vi^- sworn out before 
Judge Kstill. who ^ t ippearanee 
bond at $10(10 Flon n lodged in 
the county jail at ' ’arl.sbad await 
ing arraignment here thi.- after
noon

The knife wound- included tv 
bad ■••ut.- below the left elbow, md 
others on the -shoulder “de c! tJ e 
face. r '“ht forearm. I- =: of ih 
head, and right leg

The '-ondition of .Aiai.iz v - not 
coii.-:” ered -riou; unle-, compli
cation: set in

Jl (KiE H %KDY

I'loyd  Parker. 10. 
Hope ) oath. Oies 
Here on Sunday

D D. T l ( KKR (O.MPf.ETE.S 
NEVY RECRl IT TRAINING

Delva Duane Tucker of the Ar 
tesia Star Route, a seaman recruit 
in the .Navy, recentlv completed 
recruit training at the -sval Tram 
ing Center. San Diego. C a lif. and 
i.s now available for assignment to 
a fleet unit or to one of the Navy's 
schools for specialized training.

During this period of training, 
he underwent intensive drill in 
such subjects as signaling, naviga
tion. basic ordnance and seaman- 
>hip. He also was indoctrinated in
to the ways of the Navy and learned 
the customs of the service

God The Supreme Court, and 
Us." will be the topic of an addr> 
by Judge George W Hardy, prom 
inent Shreveport. La . attorney and 
fom er mayor, when he speaks at 
a dinner meeting of the Artesia 
Knife and Fork Club at the educa 
tional building of the First .Meth 
odist Church at 6 30 o clock to 
night.

Exponent of the good old fash 
ioned need for individual interest 
and effort in public affairs the 
judge will explain the evil; ot 
minority pressure groups, the lax 
ness of adherent; of democracy, bad 
politics, and socialistic panaceas 

Widely known in the Southwest 
as a jurist and brilliant platform 
speaker. Judge Hardy ha; long 
been active in the public life of 
Ixiuisiana He ha; always been 
found in the front of movement.- 

(Continued or page six)

Funeral -.i-rvice:, f ir  Fi'j^ l L-kt 
Parker. 10. of Mr md Sir; 
(irland Parker -jf Hn:=' w'"- d 
at 7 30 unlock nigiit in .Ar
tesia iJste.-spjf'hic Hespitai. will be 
condU'Vird at 2 30 'Ic-’ k th; af 
ternoon in the Hope Church of 
Christ

Allen FV Johnson of Roswell will 
officiate Burial will be in I.ower 
Hope Cemetery

The boy wz.-. in the fifth -- -de 
in Hop*' '.khool He wr- born in 
Hope June 12 1940. and had lived 
there all hit life.

Beside.-, hit parent;, he i; r 
vised by thr< r brothers. Royi-e. 
Jerry, and Larrye. and by two iit 
terv, Orlene and Mary Ann

.Arrangement; are by Paulin 
Funeral Home of .-Artesia

Rnhe 1 ittsivorth 
Rarely Psi'apes

FOR ^DISTINGUISHED SERVICE' Rurnia^ Trailer
Rube Titt«worth barely < caprd 

about midnight Sunday from a 
trailer house in which he wa; liv 
ing at 1602 Oak Morningside when 
It and all -content; were destroyed 
by fire

Tittsworth ;^id he wm; awakened 
by ,mokr which flut'd the trailer 
house and that he had difficulty in 
escaping a.s the door in some way 
had locked from the outside.

With practically the entire in
terior on fire he forced the door 
and fell to the ground and then 
made hi; way to the home of a 
neighbor

The trailer house belonged to 
.Alx' Thurman, who had rented it 
furnished to Titt.sworth He -.aid h» 
valued it at about $250 and that 
he earned insurance.

Cause of thi fire wa; not deter
mined.

The trailer house was beyond 
saving when .Artesia firemen re
sponded to an alarm from Morning- 
side

MRS. ELEANOR WILSON McADCO, daughter of Woodrow Wilson. In
forms President Truman In the White House that he is to receive the 
Woodrow Wilson foundation's award for distinguished service. Look
ing on are Louis D. Brow-nlow (le ft) and Arthur Sweetser, board

( intemat tonal J

(.arlshad Man 
To Install .Seiv 
Kiivanis O fficers

members of the foundation..

Tivelfth Slight 
Program  H eld  
Su n d a y in C o ld

of Texas?” replied the 
ktan. “Oh. no, I was tipping 
I to the majorettc.s ”

|iing about bowl games, we 
tip but wonder, after Ten- 
upset the apple cart and de- 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl, 
the )-onghorns have bann- 

le Tennes.see Waltz*’ from 
ze boxes within the Lone 
ate.

Curtailed and revamped because 
cold weather kept spectators watch
ing from their automobiles rather 
than grouping in an assembly, the 
annual Twelfth Night program was 
held at 6 .30 o'clock Sunday night 
on the vacant lot across from Ro.se- 
lawn School.

IShep in The Eddy County 
I Carlsbad:

Archer of .Artesia is dis- 
nvemor of the Lions Clubs 
area and was in attendance 

j  local club meeting Tuesday. 
Ihe was introduced some wag 
>d: "Where’s he from?’ To 
[someone replied: 'The other 

the loop road’.”

Jmen are the complainingest 
-but rightfully so! 

fim does the fire siren sound 
>e trucks and volunteer fire- 
•ke off for the site of the 
liut what dozens of cars join 
parade, frequently delaying 
emen, who ride in private 
DtiMMd on Fago Sis)

The chill air made persons loath 
to leave the waimfh of their ve
hicles so the community caiol s<ng 
was omitted.

'AGGRESSION/ BOTH SIDES CHARGE IN UN SESSION ('or per. H el eh 
Are to Attend

There was singing by the high 
schiKil a capolla choir directed by 
H. O. Miller; narration of a Christ
mas story by Mrs. S. F’ . Yates; in
vocation by Rev. S. J. Polk of 
Thompson Methodist Chapel; and 
benediction by Rev. Ralph L. 
O’Dell, Presbyterian minister.

By courte.sy of Harold C. Ulrich, 
proprietor of Rosclawn Radio, a 
public address system was furnish
ed for the program. Ulrich also did 
the work of gathering the Christ
mas trees that were burned.

The trailer serving as a platform 
was supplied by courtesy of K. J. 
Williams.

Artesia firemeii were on duty to 
guard against fire danger from 
the tree burning.

Bill Keys was master of cere-
moalaa.

I .P .A .A . Meeting

Red ChliMi’a Oen. Wu wipes 
fare daring Anatia apeech.

Or*. Wu (lower left) refuses to alt st Oouaeil table during speech 
by Natlonalint China’s Tlagfu 8. Tsiang (right, hand upraised). 
Upper left. Security CouncU Presideat Ales BeMer, VugosUvta.

Sooth Korean Foreign Minister 
Ben. G. Um b aoeuoea Bad China,

RN SiCURirY COUNCIL scenes during heated debate on the Korean 
question: Communist China’s Oen. Wu Hsiu-chuan evidently felt the 
hisvst from U. 8. Delegsts Warrerf Austin, who declared, "The whole 
problam im thia: Will thara ha peace ar war in LiM Far EaatT" Na-

tlonalUt China's Dr. Tsiang termed "fantaatic” Oen. Wu’a chsurea of 
aggression by the U. S. and UN, and South Korea’s Oil. Limb accused 
Red China of wllfull, wanton aggression in the invaaion of Korea, 
where Lhars are 290,000 Rad troo{M. //atsmntioiM) Sowwgphafeey

Stanley Carper executive vice 
; president of the Carper Drilling 
Company and area vice president 
of the Independent Petroleum .As
.sociation of .America and Van S 
Welch independent .Artesia oil op 
eralor and a member of the 
l.P A A executive committee have 
registered to attend the quarterly 
meeting of the I P .A .A. executive 
committee at Tulsa. Okla Mondav 
and Tue.sday Jan. 15-16

•More than 60 top oil industry ox 
ecutives arc expected to be in 
attendance.

J E. Warren of Midland. Texas,
I P .A .A president, will preside 
over the two-day se.ssion which will 
be attended by executive officers, 
members of the association's 2.5- 
man executive committee and 30 
state and area vice presidents.

C E. Buchner, executive man 
ager of I P..A.A., said officials at
tending the meeting will review- 
possible legislation which may be 
introduced in the 82nd Congress 

; affecting the oil and gas industry, 
'as well as plans for co-opqratlon 
I with the government in .setting up 
Jdefen.se mobilization.
I "The executive committee will 
'also review administrative policies 
j of the association and complete ap- ; 
pointment of standing committees |

Sid Roberts, immediste past pres
ident of i'arlsbad Kiwanis. and 
ncwly-eiocted lieutenant governor 
of Division 3. will install new of
ficers of .Artesia Kiwanis in an in
stallation banquet-ladies' night pro
gram at 7 o’clock Thursday night. 
Jan. 11. in the F’ rcsbytcrian parish 
hall. Do\lc Hankins will be mas
ter of ceremonies.

New president of the local club 
IS Rev. Ralph 1. O’Dell, who suc
ceeds Justin P. Newman.

First meeting of the board of 
directors for the new year will be 
hold Jan 16

Artesia Kiwanis Club regularly 
mi'ct.'̂  ̂ each Thursday noon in Ma
sonic Temple

The local is one of seven com- 
pn.sing Division 3 of the six divi
sion Southwest Di.strict.

Other clubs in the .Artesia divi
sion are Carlsbad. El Pas<i, Hobbs. 
Las Cruces. Roswell, and Silver 
City.

Saiz Residenre 
Is Destroyed R y

% w

hire Saturday

M  tU )

The tworoom frame house at 
4(i4 Kemp in the Spani-sh .American 
section belonging to Juan Saiz was 
practically destroyed and all con
tents were loat by fire about 11 
o'clock Saturday morning.

Firemen, who were delayed in 
arriving at the scene because of 
lack of telephone facilities in the 
neighborhood, were hampered in 
fighting the fire because of a high 
north wind.

Although the blaze was quickly- 
brought under control when a line 

(CoaUBiMd OB Pag* lu )
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January la "Natiunal S*‘curit> 
Montti” in the American Legion 
Auxiliary and an intereating re 
port waa given by Mrs. A Reamer*, 
national security chairman, at a 
meeting of the Clarence Kepple 
Unit So  41, .American Legion .\ux 
iliary, Thursday evening in the 
Sombrero Room of the Veterans 
Memorial Building

Preceding the meeting, a joint 
lupper was held with the .American 
Legion, with about 711 present 
Mayor Uren • Roberta was guest 
speaker

The regular meeting of the aux 
diary waa called to order by Mrs 
Ralph Rogers, unit president, with 
the advancement of the colors by 
Mrs. John A Mathu. Jr and Mrs 
Earl Darst. with Mrs Oren C Rob
erts at the piano

Mrs Lee Francis introduced Mrs 
Ray Black and Mrs Frank Savoie 
as prospective members

Mrs. Darst. membership chair
man. reported 16:1 members

Mrs Mathis child welfare chair
man. reported she had seen that 
several families were given cloth
ing and Christmas gifts. l ’ p<>n ad 
vice from Mra Mathis, t ^  unit 
voted to pay a doctor bill

Mrs Raymond Bartlett, rehabili 
tatioa chairman reported Christ 
mas boxes had been sent to the 
buddies of the unit at Fml Bayard 
Hoepital and the unit voted to send 
them money every month

Mrs. Francis, eeurtesy chairman, 
reported she had mailed --everal 
Chrutmas cards and get well cards 
to members.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs Dave Bunting. Mrs • R 
Baldwui and Mrs Grady Wright

I'liesday, Jan. P
.Artcsu Story League, meetinc 

at the home of Mrs J J. Clarke. 
Jr . iiOJ West Texas .Avenue, with 
Mrs Thad Cox and Mrs Jack 
Knorr as cu-ho>tesses. 2 30 p m 

Order of the Kastern Star, cov 
'-red dish supper. .Masonic Temple. 
6 30 p m meeting 7 30 p m 

.Artesia Knife and Fork Club, 
banquet and guest si>eaker. educa
tional building of the First Metho
dist - hurch. «  30 p m

.Alpha .Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Mirority. meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Joe llamann. 8 p m  
Wednesday, Jaa. IP

Atoka Fxtension Club, all-day 
meeting at the home of Mrs F .A 
Brooke demonstration on one- 
meal dish, cancer dressings to be 
made in the afternoon 

Study divunon of Artesia Wom
an's Club, luncheon at Cliff's Cafe
teria. I p m

Artesia Woman's Club, meeting, 
with book review by Mrs Ralph 
Mayes, clubhouse. 2 30 p m

Central School Parent Teacher 
\s.socution. board meeting. 2 4.A 
p m . regular meeting in the music- 
room. Rev Ralph O'Dell to be guest 
-peaker special music to be furn 
I'hed by H O Miller. 3 4.A p m 

Artesia Drove of Does, meeting 
and installation of officers. Elks 
building. 7 30 p m 
Thursday, Jan. 11

St Paul s Episcopal Guild, meet
ing at home of Mrs .A J l.osee 
2 30 p m

Mary Gilbert Circle of First 
Presbyterian church, meeting at 
the home of Mrf John Gates. 707 
West Grand Avenue, with Mrs 
Robert Durham as co-hostess 7 30 
p m.

Mis' Manly n Crowder, daughter 
ol Ml' nd Mrs R L. Crowder, of 
Los i.unas. became the bride of 
John Mahill. sun oi Mr and Mrs 
James .Mahill of May hill. Sunday 
alteinuun at a ceremony in the 
First Baptist Church at Mesilla 
Park

The double ring ceremony was 
p<‘i'fornied by Rev Alvin Swearin 
gen

The brnle was attired in a white 
suit with jeweled bodice, and wore 
three quarter length black gluves. 
She carried an orehid on her white 
Bible

rhe traditional bridal theme was 
featured with new pearls, blue 
handkerchief and burrowed Bible 
The bride wore a Hawaiian good 
luck pin made especially for her 
She had a good luck penny in her 
slipper

•Mr* Roberta Masagee. sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
She wore an aqua suit with while 
acees.sories

latonard W A’reeke the bnde 
groom's brother-inlaw, was best 
man

The bride is a member of Delta 
Zeta sorority and a former student 
of New MexK-o .A A M College. Las 
Cruces

The bridegroom u a junior at 
.New Mexico .A A M College, maj
oring in animal husbandry He is a . 
member of Sigma .Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity and vice president of 
the student body

.After a brief honeymoon, the 
couple will reside at State College 
where Mr .Mahill will resume hu 
studies

lleltie Header^ 
Donald littherts 
M arry at Peeos

Items id  Interest
' Dr Kathryn Behnke, chiroprac 
; tor, with office at lOS South Hose

[Tuesday,

Tn d (drIs. 
lUtys Horn ai

tor, wnn oilice ai ion nouin nose '  I I I
lawn, left Artesia early Sunday f»/'//<*r//f llaSh}f, 
morning for Davenport Iowa, i '

.Miss Bettie Sue Reeder, daugh

Hay Summers She W»|1J
bad and .Mr. and Mrs David Dunn pounds 14 ounces 
and three children of Midland, and Mrs Daniel
Texas. siK-nt .New V ear's visiting ,j,p pareiils of a son iJoana 
h*''" born last Friday He wei|g

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis spent i imiiiiuIs one ounce 
Christmas visiting Mrs. Davis’ | A son. Claudious. was U 
mother. Mrs \V. H Laney at -Mer-1 .Saturday to Mr. and V i^ ^ l 
kel, Texas , Raglin He weighed thre* iVJ

Mr and Mrs Floyd Davis re-1 eight ounces. “  ’
turned Sunday from Goltry. Okla , Lucille a daughter wm (>. 

Saturday to Mr and ^ri 
Fierro She weighed five

r:

Atoka 4-H Club 
KlecU Officers 
La.«it Thursflav

YOKED H ll 'U N E - Is  featured 
in this pale blue sequin-dotted 
tulle dress and stole—a New York 
fashion for big winter eveninga. 
Hipline ia embroidered with iri* 
descent sequent leaves 

(X . y. l ir e t i  Jiulilkle Photo)

Miss Ruth Bi>rler 1> 
Sororitv Hostess

Miss Ruth Bigler president wac 
hostess to Alpha l,ambda Chapter 
Beta Sigma sorority, at a meeting 
Thursday evening of last week 

Mias Bigler presided over the 
business meeting after which two 
programs were presented Mr? 
Polly Haines precenteil Preparing 
A Talk, and Mrs Florence Abbott 
presented "Voice and Vocabulary 
A round table discus.iion followed 
the program

The hostess served refreshment- 
ot cake and coffee to Polly Haines 
Ann Stefanko Florence Abbott 
Ruth Huey Mildred Hudson Kath 
leen Mattox Loabelle Paulin, and 
Mary Vaadeventer

Mrs. Lillian Bigler educational 
advisor wa.-- also pri-a-nt

Club Members 
And Husbands Have 
Spajfhetti Dinner

Mrs Bert Muncy Jr and mem 
bers of her sewing club entertained 
their husbands with a vpaghetti 
dinner at her home Friday nii;bt 

Yellow and white dâ  r. were at 
tractively arranged as a center 
piece on the dining table

Present were Mr and Mr>- S P 
Yates and a guest. Hubert .Axen- 
sslva and Messrs, and .Mmes Don 
Bush, Stanley Car(>er .Marshall 
Rowley. John Cochran. J r . W C 
Thompson Jr. Hugh Parry. J T 
Caudle and A C. Sadler

Women’s Society of 
Chnstian Ser\’ice 
Meets on Thursday

The monthly business m**eting of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
Service wa- held U.st Thursday af 
ternoon Jan 4 at the First Meth
odist Church

Mrs George Frisch gave the de
votions What U m Thine Hand" 
and Mrs Owen Haynes read a 
paper "The Health of Our Nation's 
Children." closing with a prayer

The minutes were read and ap 
proved and the officer* gave their 
reports

Mrs R L Willingham the pa* 
tor s wife thanked the circles for 
the lovely cry-stal which they had 
given her for Christmas

The Jordan Circle plans to serve 
the luncheon for the area board 
meeting of the Girl Scouts on Tues
day Jan 16 at the .Methodist 
Church

Plans were also made for the 
W S (' S to serve the Knife and 
Fork Club, which will meet tonight 
in the educational building of the 
Methodi.st Church

Delicious refreshments were 
-erved by the ho*tes.ses Mmes J 
K Miller Howard Miller Jack 
McCaw and J D Roberts

At a meetmg of the .Atoka 4 H 
Club last Thursday, Jan 4. at the 
home ut .Mrs Russell Rogers, local 
leader, new officers elected for 
the coming year

They were President, Barbara 
Rogers, who u, also their junior 
leader, vice president. l,arry Me 
I aw secretary. Lillie ‘ oor and rec 
reation leader. .Stanley Rogers.

New project books were given 
to the boys by Allen Beck, the 
Eddy County 4 tl director and as- 
-istant county agent and the girls' 
books wer*' given to them by .Miss 
Marjorie Howell, assistant home 
demonstration agent lor Eddy 
' ounty

The Atoka club voted to donate 
$13 to the .March of Dunes

A square dance will be held at 
.Atoka school for any 4-H Club 
members and their families of 
Eddy County on Jan. 23.’

Their next meeting will be Tues
day. Feb 8. at the home of Mrs 
Rus.sell Rogers

Mrs. Ray Thompson 
Entertains Club 
At Her New Home

: Mrs. Eulalia Rea 
* Becomes Bride of 
W. W. Boris Monday

Mrs Eulalia Rea of Denton, Tex ........... .. __ ______
^  Ports of A itesu ^  (j( ( jjj, ] Two girls and four

ter of Mr and Mrs W E Hi-eder, l>«nlon Monday ..prious illness of her mother. Mis ! born in Artesia General ‘
of Pecos, Texas. b«>came the bride " ’ ” '‘1’. '" “ .,. i " f  Artesia'from  Thursday of last
of Donald F Roberts of Arte.sia, After the ceremony they left u t'; woman w ill b«‘ closed until Jan. 18. .Monday 
sun of Mr and Mrs R H Roberts • ho»e>moon trip to Hoiisfon and j  j.h,|i|,en and A daughter, Patricia r
of Farmington on Saturday . lK‘c ' ’ f*‘ ‘̂***i* ’ arrive *" | their families, Mr and .Mrs. Jimmy born last Thursday to ,\|r
30, at the First Methodist ( ’hurch •A>'<esia next week ! .Nellis and little daughter of Carls-
at Pecos, Texas, is has been an ' "■‘‘ f  '
nounced Southeast Engineering toinpany.

Rev Dr. I 1. .Morgan. |>astur. , i  i  * •
performed the double ring eere . 'l/ * f/ f/ / i/ f .1  r t e S t i l  
muny which was held at 5 o'clock
in the evening. The church was Mr. and Mrs. K. E Gillispie went 
beautifully decorated with white to .Amarillo, Texas. Saturday after- 
gladioli and greenery noon of last week to lake Mrs. Gil-

The bride, w ho was given in mar-' lispie's mother, Mrs. Mary Erb. to 
riage by her father, wore a forest catchy tram lor IK-nver, Colo Mrs
green suit with brown velvet hat Erb hud been visiting during the uhere they visited Mr Davis’ par-
and shoes She carried a white or holiday* and is returning to her ,*nts Mr and Mrs Fred Davis.
chid mounted on a white satin home at Alkisoii. Neb Mr and ^ „  Meyuay left i three and a half oiincei
prayer book .Mrs. Gillispie returned home Sun Thursday for their home in A son Albert Mi«url

Mrs M R Uglesby of Pecos was day. .Norris City, UL, after spend two Sunday to Mr and R,,
her only attendant aud she wore a Wa.vne L. KrancU, aerial photo- 
light green suit with brown icces ^rapher in the Navy , arrived Thurs 
sories and carried gardenias on a jgy  week troni Mir imar
brown muff. Navial Air Base, San Diego CaiU.,

The best man was J N Tinnin parents. Mr. and Mrs
of harmington, brother in-law of Francis, of the oil field com
the bridegroom. munity. He recently returned from

The ushers were T P Thomson Honolulu, where he was doing work 
of Pecos and J H Mee of Ode.xsa. photographic intelligence de
Texas, a brolher-in-law of the bride partinent and also .served as an in 

ImniediaUdy after the wedding »tmctor He plans to be here 10
days.

Fid Hanull. daughter of Mrs 
Mittie Hamiil, Jimmy Sears, sun 
of Mr and Mrs. Burl Sears, Ray 
mun Woodside, son of Mr and Mrs.
G. D. Woodside, Johnny Mathis, 
sou of Mr and Mrs. John A Mathis,
Jr.. Wade Green, sun of Mr and

\ TN I N ItN A II < L A S S IF ir\-nON OF

KMERCsENCY A M )  IM PO R TA N T  i 
PH O N E  Nr.MRER,«! A M )  ADDRESSESj 

son of Mr and Mrs. E T. Howell, \rtcsia .4d\ocate, 316 W. Main —  Call I ’s —  FV
and J. L. Long, Jr., sun of .Mr. and | I

p , « « l  b, Allb.1, C r o . . „  -------------------------------------------------- I .
C r7™ .“ " n i A b . l l ”^  K M K I t r . E N C Y  <■

I afternoon after spending the
Christmas holidays at home with , , , ,  ^

I their parents Police( Tell (  entral o r _____________________ Bhont; ^
Janaes Wward Long, son of Mr ( * ^ o s s ........................ ...................................... P h o n e  i  •/

and Mrs J L Long. Sr., spent last

REI

£

months visiting their .son and fain- Olevas. He weighed M-vet 
ily, .Mr and Mrs. R F Metjuay three and a half ounces, 
and sons, Bobby and Buddy En | Mr and Mrs. Leroy t'lij 
route .Mr and Mrs. Metjuay plann-1 parents of a son. born vi-

weighed six pound* eight 
and has not been named

ed to visit the White Sands and 
El Pa.so.

Mr and Mrs la^roy Boykin and 
two daughters spent New Year’i 
Day visiting friends in .-Albuquer-1 as many lives of AmerKia < 
que > last year as did pneumunull

Accidents claimed three]

Mr and Mrs Roberts left fur a 
honeymoon in Kl Paso and Ruidoso 
They arrived in Artesia last Thurs
day and are at home at 203 South 
Ninth Street.

Mrs Roberts graduated from 
Pecos High School and attended 
Texas State College for Women and

\  R T E SIA
IPS BOUI 
la, Waal

She IS a
memlH-r of Beta Sigma Phi sorority ton, sun of Mr and Mrs. B. New
ts _  _ iii-u  c i. 1 J t _  ton. Kenneth Foster, son of Mr and

Mrs J N Foster. Eugene Howell.

Mr Roberts graduated from

New Mexico A & M College at 
Las Cruces He is a member of 
Sigma .Alpha Epsilon He is em-

BUSINESS DIRECTOIp

tkRpn

Demon.^tration on 
One-Di.sh Meal Is 
(Jiven at Meeting

Mrs Ray Thompson entertained . Swepston, county week at Lakewood as a guest of
her bridge club Friday afternoon ra ion agent, gave a ‘1^™' Mr and Mrs. Ernest McGonagill
at her lovely new home at 705 Clay "***!? "Jf** ** James Blue, son of .Mr and Mrs
ton Avenue " "  u * ' Cottom p w-ho has been attend

She wa.s presented many useful "om ans Club Thursday of j„g  Highland University at I,as
and beautiful gifts for her home by "rek  at the home of Mrs. Vegas, returned to si-hool Sunday
members and guests of the club. Bowman -----

.Mrs. Henry Worthington won After a delicious pot luck dinner home.
high score. .\irs Clyde Tidwell, sec- ® business meeting was held, after ----
ond high. .Mrs. Vance Haldeman. “ hich the members made 70 large 
luw score and .Mrs .\aron Cunning- bandages,
ham, bingo Member* present were Mmes. I

Mrs. Thulupson serv«*d delicious ^ Johnson. Tom Terry. Jack Me 
sandwiches, coffee, date loaf and Orval Gray. James Thigpen,
fruitcake to Mmes Vance Haldr !'• "  Aston. Hay Zumwalt. J V 
man. (Tydc TidwelL Victor Halde Bannister, H. H Trivill. and John- 
man. Orville Durbin. C W Morgan, nte Bowman, aud .Miss Swepston.
Don Mayes. .Aaron Cunningham. G Mrs A. E Brown of .Artesia and 
P. Ruppert and .Maynard flail, x Mrs Johnson of Albu<|u«rque 
members and .Mrs. Jim Parmer and vvere guests.
.Mrs Henry Worthington, g u e s t s . ----------------- -----------

after spending the holidays at
I

Ambulance_________________________________ Phn
A rT O M O T IV E

.Artesia Auto Co., U  recker Service________
( ’( )M M E K (’IAE  P U lN T IN t; ( »  

Artesia .AdviM-atc, 316 W. .Main —  Call Us —  Bhf!

PALACE DRUG STORE

Mrs Kyle Clarke, a membiT who .Mure than 85 per cent of the 
was unable to be present, sent a churches in the L’ nited States have 
lovely gift Sunday schools. I ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY £ SATURDAY
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MRS N( HREIKER 
FNTFRTkINS Cl I B

Mr* Frank Scheiber entertTined 
her sewing club at her lovely new 
home last Thursday afternoon

Light refreshments of a salad 
and cocoa were served to Mmes 
Clay Rook. E H Ward Bob Fer
guson. Howard Achen. Glenn Farm
er, Creighton Gilchrist and Henry 
Worthington, by the hostess.

504 MOOÊ  f  VOO TMiNtc Tot 
; THINK CAB^ WC®*- SkPOO,, 
$2,000 1 KNOVMTk tVORTH |
*PL£isry 5o4M O«t...TM teti| 

A HA.JI oov.i>e uNPeB I
Tue CUSHION THAT 
I hAveN-T 9EEN

Bill Pavinj: Time \iiainy
c i.

Don’t let bills fallinjr due rob you of |>eace of 
mind! D<> the sensible thing:, come in to the 
ARTESIA  IN VE STM E N T  C O M BANY  for a 
Small Bei’.sonal Loan. N O W !

We can let you have any amount up to 
. . .  backed by your sig-nature, co-signer, jewelry, 
auto, etc.

( ’onsult “Red” Hunter Tfhdayl

AKTKSIA IN\i;STME:.M CO.
303 W’est Main Phone 871
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W> now have an exceptionally fine list of real values In Used 

Passenger Cars. You will do better if you see these Cars before 

you buy. \ Big Selection at a wide price range!

I S E I )  TRUCKS
GM C 3' ,  TON T R I C K  
FO R D  1 TON T H C ( K  
( H F ,V R O I.E T  m  TON T R I C K  
GM< I ' j .T O N  T R I C K
CHEVROLET ■ « » '  P l( KCP
iK im .K  >,.t o n  p ic k u p
CHEVROLET *, TON PI< K l P 
IK)IM.E '.,-TON P lC K l P 
(HEVROLET ' ,  TON PK K l P

PLtO«<W TO •IICaTia
euBLic Mwvicr

VVINTEKIZE YOUR (\AR NOW  
Add Bcrma.'.ciit Anti-Freeze 
('heck Radiator
Check Radiator Hose ( ’onnections 
Change Transmission and Differential 
Lubricants to Winter Grades.
Check ('ondition of Battery and Ignition.

^ ^ C D X  MDTDl? LU.m
/ 301 AOUTH • ARTESIA • © 4 ,

5 CR. TABLETS
O O T T C e  /OO f l / M / r / )

■EATING 
PAD

4 H

TAKE ANTI-HISTAAAINE 
t  a t  t h e  F IR S T  SIGN OF A

Spaed is the key to efficient 
anti-hiitamine action You’re out to kill o cold 
before it breaks down your daleniet So for 
belt reiult*. itart treatment at very firil sneeze 
or sniffle That's why it’s wise to carry 
pocket-pack ready to use instantly

ANEFRIN 
ANTIHISTAMINE 

. TABLETS
Bottit O Q e

Family site battle 
• I  M  lablets, only . . .  8 9 ^

DE VILBISI 
ATOMIZER

for My dM
•afwtren . . I “

VAP-KWIX
VAPORIZER

flectn'c ^ I
•oit

few-

OLAFSEN OLAVITE 
VITAMIN CAPSULES
Sellfe .4 8 9

25,000 Units
VITAMIN A
CAPSULES

for ChildrOH

OUFSEN 
AHINAL JR.

of 50
Contadis theropeulic dotes of 
aia important vitamins ol tui- 
bciont potency to treat defi

ciency ailments.

Bettit 
of 25 1 ^

Bettlo 
of 100.

fettle of 
too ceeiufri 8 ^

finttt IMPORTED
OlafsM COD LIVER OIL
S ......................

Rich in important vitamins
________ and minerals._________

Ca«pbo-Lyf9i| 
Cold Caps

Bom
of 2S . . 0*49*

I
I MEDICINE 
I  DROPPER

Medicine Chest Cold Remedies
*1.25 ARSORRINC JR ... 19* 
MILK of MA6NESIA Pint. 39*

Nose Ireps Campho Lyptu* 49* 
lANME IEN-6AY...........89*

Cough Syrups Cold Tablets
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THK A B T in A  ADVOCATE. ABTB8U . NEW MEXICO Tag* TkiM

I JS O A  b inds m e
U sefid  A gfiinsl 
Slw ep ScuhitM

r et a il  s a l e s  in new  MEXICO
FVr Cant C hang e O c to b e r i9 5 0  o ve r O c to b e r 1 9 4 9

hhould be ready tu go.

>P$ BOUND for the Far East, some gay. sopie grim, take a last'look at a U. S skyline, the topside ol 
tie. Wash, as their ship Is about to plow seaward into the vast Pacific. Unit 1 .intmiinl Houndphotoi

S t VeLs A re S o t Exem pt Erom  
G ^ d it  He^nlatiim s hen Hu y i n C a r

lUTous inquiries received by  ̂$4000 VA guaranty on an $8000 
’an  ̂ Administration indicate | or more, real estate loan, or a maxi- 
lost veterans believe they are ! mum VA guaranty of $2000 on a 
t (rum credit regulations ' $4000 or more nun realty business 
buying an automobile. lor farm loan.

is is not true and only a very 
eterans can qualify for an ex- 
loii of the credit curbs, VA

Veterans who have used any part 
of their loan privileges are not 
eligible fur the maximum $7500 
VA guaranty on a home loan, but

guaranty on a home loan by 50 
per cent from $4000 to $2000.

And, in that case, he would be 
eligible (or a maximum VA guar
anty of only $2000, instead of the 
maximum $7500. This would make 
it practically impossible for many 
veterans to acquire a home through 
the use of a G1 loan .

DAIT.IITER I.S BORN 
TO MR.. MRS. Dl'tiGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duggan of
are eligible fur only a maximum Norman, Okla., have announced the 
$4000 guaranty, less any porUon birthday of a daughter, born at 4 30
of any other Gi loan guaranty they 
have used.

o'clock Monday morning at Nor
man. She weighs .six pounds II

loans to veterans, guaranteed 
uied by VA, for the purpose 
rchasing an automobile “ to 
il in the veteran's business”

pm im pm  *!nvnfnmpn»*"niir-' means, VA explained, that | ounces
^ ! when a veteran has used half, o r ' The mother is the former Mao'

$1IKX) of his V a  guaranty for a | Dixon of Artesia. Grandmother is 
nun-realty business loan, he ha.s 1 Mrs Ira C. Dixon, who is with her 
reduced his eligibility (or a VA'daughter.

CARRY 
OMPLEH 
F FAMOf

DUCTS / 
with I  

itition

is. there is no restriction as 
ount of down payment or | 

of time for repayment in I 
turn with such loans .except' 
imposed by the lender, 
ever, only a very few veter-' 
II qualify for a VA guaran-1 
usiness loan for an automo- 

bitai. VA  said. V A 't  ̂ regulations 
wlUl’ respect to business use are 1 

strict, with the result that; 
qualifying veterans are sales- 

M R  who need cars to cover their

Tories I
VA guaranteed business loan j 

e a ^ o t be approved if the purchase 
of the property Is more than 

Um  reasonable value as determined

22 KILLED, 55 INJURED IN BRAZIL

Encouraging tests with benzene 
hexachloride to .secure better con
trol of sheep scabies--skin inflam
mation c|us«kI by mites— have been 
made as a single treatment in an un- 
heated djp by Bureau of .\himal 
Industry workers of the US. De 
partment of Agriculture. Advan 
tages and disadvantages of this 
promising chemical as a possible 
substitute (or the accredited meth 
ods now in use with lime-sulfur 
and nicotine dips have been studied 
in New Mexico, Louisiana and V ir
ginia

Benbene haxachloride (B ll ( ')  
should be used against sheep scab
ies in a quality to provide OOti per 
cent gamma isomer. This concen
tration is higher than that requir
ed under ideal conditions and is 
deemed ample to provide for all 
allowances to be made under (asm 
and ranch operations.

BUG, however, should be con
fined to flocks of sheep which are 
not intended to be shipped out of 
the state, as there is no practical, 
vat-side test tu tell the actual 
strength of the BHC batch in the 
vat at all times. Such a test is of 
(icially recognised, however, for 
lime-sulfur and nicotine dips 
Hence the latter are the only prep
arations now recognised (or o ffi
cial sheep dipping against scabies 
on flocks intended for interstate 
ihipment.

In view of the (art that repeated 
experiments show that BHC dip 
:an be used effectively without 
heating it and that one applica
tion usually obtains excellent con- 
'rol of the mites, its further study 
by state agencies and individuals 
:o get more first hand information 
is recommended.

A disadvantage to the wide
spread use of the newer chemical 
is that the wettable BHC powder 
is not soluble in water. This means 
that it will tend to settle in the 
bottom of the dipping vat unless 
some mechanical stirring device is 
used, or sheep are kept going 
through it constantly to splash and 
mix the liquid material

Moreover, this insoluble wettable 
BHC is apparently taken up by the 
fleeces of the sheep in somewhat 
greater proportions than that orig
inally suspended in the water. The 
combination of greater tendency of

' less, test all equipment for operat
ing efficiency tiefore your chicks

the brooder stove 
thermostat expands

arrive Check 
.See that the 

' with increa.ses in temperature and 
, test thermomeiers against an ac 
I curate clinical one Also go over 
wiring, cables and insulation of all 
electric equipment 

This is also a good time to ob 
tain any other equipment or tools 
you might need Repair parts, ad

Neverthe Iditional feeders and walereri, fuel 
and litter supply or any other es
sential Items should be obtained 
before you house your chicks. By 
carefully preparing fur those first 
few critical weeks in a chick's life, 
you can do a great deal toward as
suring your birds an excellent 
.start

The South -Vmerican “ automobile 
bug" carries a white light in (runt 
and a red light behind

Prepare Soiv  
Ear Hahy Chirks

VA designated appraised. V.A | 
I. And. if the purchase of a new 1

^involves a trade-in of a used ' 
~ the designated appraiser is 

nsible for determining that 
ances for the used car repre- 
reasonable value, 
will do all it can to help vet- 
get VA guaranty on a busi 

loan for a car to be used in 
business. At the same time, 

said, veterans must be advised 
using a business loan (or a car 

erially rtuluces their eligibility 
future Gl home, farm or othar 

mess loans.
orld War II veterans who have 

none of their GI loan privi-i 
s are eligible for a maximum 
) VA guaranty on a home loan 

$12,500 or more; a maximum

the brooder house thoroughly Ke-; 
move all dirt and old litter and 
scrape and scrub the brooder house 

I with hot water and soap Then ap ’ 
ply a good disinfectant Also re
pair the brooder house Eliminate 
drafts and make the house easy to 
heat by plugging up cracks and re 
pairing any broken windows Make ' 
sure the house is well insulated 

Next, you should check your 
brooder equipment carefully Of 

In the first place, you'll want to course, if equipment was cleaned 
early. -So the thoroughly and properly stored, it

THK (JHK.VTKST

\utomohile

OF THK VK.\K!

It's January and time to think 
about baby chicks again. Although 
you may nut want to start your 
chick.s (or another month or so yet. 
it's still a good policy to begin 
planning now for those future egg- 
makers.

The l .̂)l Buiek 

%ill Be oil Display January 20!

(,I  V C l l t N K O L t T  CO.
get your order in 
sooner you notify your hatchery 
man of the number of chicks you'll 
need the better But most import
ant. you will be able to get your 
chicks on time

Once your order is in, you can 
then concentrate on making the 
brooder house suitable for the ar 
rival of the chicks There really is 
a lot to be done, so it will pay you 
to attend to the details well ahead 
of the date your chicks are shipped 
or picked up.

A week or two before your 
chirks arrive, clean and disinfect

the material to settle and to be 
taken up in the fleeces, means that 
it is likely to lie ui'uted consider 
ably in strength af’ er dipping sev
eral thousand sh''ep in a single vat 
Ih is calls for increasing the pro
portion of the wvttable material 
when replenishinit the vat contents

RANCHERS -  FARMERS
See us about cake and meal for 1 he eominv inter

r

Del i\er direct to your farm or ranchL F. L. ^  ilison Feed & Farm SupuHes

111 South Second Phone 24

eatiig
PAD

22 PERSONS ARE DEAD and 55 Injured In this pile-up of a Jammed 
excursion train In a mountainous region near Victoria, Brazil. One 'of 
15 passenger coaches left the rails, pulled several others down the 
deep ravine with it. (Inttrnational SoundphotoJ

ueu' jew el f o r  styling  

new' s ta n d a rd  f o r  value

on display  
in oar shoivnunns 

Saturday^ Jtin aary Hi 
H art Motor Com pon y 
C o x  Motor ( '.ompony

Its new styling will make you 
whistle —  sensational new 
ride will make you cheer I 
Come in Saturday and see the 
s p a r k l i n g  New Plymouth 
with the new “Safety-Flow 
Ride."

Never before— in any car at 
any price —  have you sailed 
over rough roads as smoothly 
as this New Plymouth does. 
And never before— in the low-

e.<t-priced field —  have you 
found the quality features, re
finements and all-around value 
that you will find in this great 
new car.

Come in Saturday and see 
for yourself. W e’ll gladly 
make arrangements for a dem
onstration drive in this most 
brilliantly-styled, smoothest- 
riding Plymouth ever built!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

F B D B R A L  D ICPU SIT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P .

* i 

1

U R B  e XRXffRAL- *R $
COX MOTOR COMPANY

30aSowUi,|ii:$tS4re^t Phone 841
HART MOTOR COMPANY »

207 West Texxs Avenue Vkome 237

., 1
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Bulldogs Split two-Town Series In Warm Up For Santa Fe Trail
Artesia B Booms Into Vi in 
Bracket \\ itii I'Min \ iclorv

After a trip to nearby Kunioe and Monument, the 
A rt^ ia  Hi^h School basketball team hits the road this 
week for its lon^^est trek of the sea.son, a jaunt t») the 
stau  capital, to metropolitan Albiuiueriiue and to Tu- 
cujijcari.

k It will l)e the -Ian. lb. according: to the schedule.

T ravelers 
Bombers

Swamp
109 To 64 S P O R T S

REVIEW OF THE YEAR -
___*- August

By Alan Mavir

befliv  the lUdldo^rs play ajrain on the home court. On pu>'"Bi«Vs'“\ir‘ Fonv'nai^of' ki 
that date they play Santa Ivosa, on the next nijjht. here at a oviwk toniuht 
Wti*d. also here.

Kollmii u(i point!) tike a chain of sviainpod the former hiuh school 
ration books the KK k Traselers. plaxers 135 to 29 
fresh from their 109 to M  wallop The Hombers and Travelers have 
iin; of Walker Air Force Base clashed once before this season, 
Bombers of Koswell. tanRie with but the oriRinal contest w!as more 
another aviation (juintet when they even since the score was Travelers

60. Bombers 34.
Attendance at the game was the

ON THE HOME FRONT
By BROWNIE EMERSON

Terrible Swede-Tnitter Jousl
Tomorrow niRht the Travelers best of any here this season Man

» . • .  .1 I ’  , , trek to l.oviniiton for a Kame there auer Red Goodwin said Friday. He ; ^ 1  . I P  I I  P * .  T 1
^ A y a in s t  t h e  r .u n ic c  (. u r d in a ls  E r ith iy  n iirh t  th e  at the same hour The Travelers was gratified at the increase in at o l t l l e d  l O r  f i e i i e l l l  O i  \ A  U I K I

' Froal. I ”H u D tio^S  a jr a in  f in is h e d  in  th e  lo.-'.'i c o lu m n , b o w in k l d7  previousl> plaved a pair of tendance as was Paul L
to t.") to the winners of the four-team blind tourney 
helfl in Artesia Dec. ‘JN.

t On the credit side the Hulltitt^s oozed past Monu- 
niebt last Saturday ni^ht ;>> to :17. jxetting an even split 
on the series.

the other .i5 to 47. RE V Travelers tl09)
To date the Travelers have plav- Hamm 

ed 11 Rames. won 11. scurini; R46 Lyle Tcrpening 
points to their opponents 527. and Hatch

 ̂ rating the amazing average of 77 Case
. The schedule lists Aitesia at Santa Fe on Thurs- P"*"!-'’ P»‘t contest to their oppon ' Heathington

da.>|, Jan. 11: at Albutiuertjue. Friday, Jan. 12 and at '‘"I;,{’" " ‘III”' S  
Tu^umcari. Satunlav, Jan. *3.

K.ime:. against the l.ovington b;:- manager of Central Valley Electric
keteers winning iHith. one 79 to 46 :Cooperative, team sponsor. --- ------------- . . , * i , i % .. • i i

EG FT TP, basketball a ^anie has been scheduled for 8 o clock

l.aurfls For B

Viiksias B squad came through l l r o t h i ‘ r  t i l  I ' r o s l l  
with bts first victory this season 
whei» the B ba.sketeers downed 
Euni4i' 37 to 31 Getting this first 
trste*of victory in four -tarts the 
aggr^aiion  gathered momentum 
to swwep past Monument 40 to 29 I 

Tha 27 player two-squad two I 
coaclt aeeregat!*)n from .Vrtesia left 
on ths tour at 3 o'clock last Friday 
aftert<M>n. traveling in a chartered i 
New "Mexico Transportation Com 
pany" Greyhound bus eating at !

C t m v h  S i n t i o n r i l  

A t  t n j t l i s h  l l a s f

First Sgt D T Hall, brother of 
Coach Calvin Hall. .Vrtesia High 

i School froah basketball coach, is 
I stationed at an Eighth Air Force 
I Base near Norwich. England

overnight in La - onga Motel I Paso while visiting there during 
Coach H. Floyd Davis was in ' the New Year holiday- but the

rhai'i|i' of the Bulldog squad, t'oach 
Reeac Smith of the B group

Fewer Fouls
Tojlate the Bulldog-- have played 

10 games, won six. lost four They 
have Vored  382 point.s to their op 
poiient.-: 376 Coach Davi.- believes 
It sig;uiicant that pers-..-nal fouls 
chaika-d against hi.s hoy. have been 
ui.;> Ja3 as compared with 217 for 
oppoaents

.\r^■sla has amas.sed 137 field 
goaLsi 118 free throw- mis>ed 129 
liber^ tosses opiM»nent.‘- 14<t field 
gaal.s* 96 free throw- missed 110

W l{ile the Bulldog- have lost four 
gamtw in all only one of the four 
was ^  district competition In dis 
tnet 
five

•\rte.-ia B has a record of five 
.pmuw played, three lost, two won
Seas«i Records

.\ri» - a B 34 Dexter B 49
Ai J. -1
\rk- ,1

sergeant was unable to obtain the 
furlough he expected 

During the holidays I'uach and 
Mrs Hall visited George McCarty 
in Las Cruct-i McCarty is head 
coach at New Mexico & .M 

Both the Hall brothers are vet 
crans of World War II D T has 
I'cen in .service since 1939 He v.a; 
transferred from Biggs Field, El 
Paso, to England in .August 1950 

Wife and two year old f''n of 
Scrceant Hall reside on Kio Monte 
Drive near FI Paso

Dun Heathington Johnson 
again continued to pace the Trav Totals 
eiers with 39 (Hunts as high scorer Walker Bombers (t»4» 
in the game with the Bombers Pritchard 
Close runner up was his team mate. Kuiz 
Dee Nutt, with 32 Shaffer

Paired the two scored 71 of their Slusher 
team t- lv»9 points For the Bombers Behney 
Slusher e.--. high with 26 with 

j Behnev in second place with 16, a 
; total of 42 of their quintet's 64 
i Second Century Mark

The ga.Tie was played at 8 o'clock 
Thur ' ; night in the high ihool 

[ gxmn?.ium here It w is the Trav- 
I eiers first game of 19.51 and their 
’ second consecutive contest in which 
they have -cored pa.st the eentury 
mark

In the benefit game against the 
high school exes played on the

17
16
5

1
0
2
0
5
0
3

In an effort to bolster receipts of public school 
etball a ^anie has been scheduled for 8 o’clock 

; Monday night Jan. 15 in the high school gymnasium 
a between Hobby (Jrund's Trotters and the Terrible6 Utytvxtrfii Hobby
4 Swedes. Admission will bt* .$1 a jierson. j

' The schools will receive a portion of the gate. i 
1 3 ' Trotters and the Terrible Swedes are now playing a j 

49 11 109 i 15-game series in New Me.xico, Te.xas and Arizona, i 
FG FT TP “They handle a ball like a money does a i>eanut," ' 

0 and “worid’s colored clowning champions” are slogans j 
9 of the Trotters. In 18 years of play the Trotters have j 

2* won 20i*0 games, lost i44, in the |K*i iod lH:i3-50. Their 
1949-50 record was 143 won and only .<even lost.

Cleo Johnson is in his eleventh .reason as player- 
coach of the team which has its headquarters in De.̂ s r 
Moines, Iowa. I

The Swedes are billed as the ‘‘world’s traveling' 
18 16 14 16— 64 basketball champions. Star is Big John Pritchard, 

score. Travelers 52, formerly of Drake, Des Moines, *949 All-Mis.souri

W aS t fED 
on rotar:

Myiac c 
Mexko PI

H S L fiW A
I tar-fcviK

X  A l i i *  A,

B i c k f o r d ,
O F  T M e 0O 6TO M  

B R A V E S , P t r c R E ^
Mo -h i t t e r  a o a im s t  
TMe  b r o o k l v m

D O D S E R S  X

u r t e t t a <
W INS U.S. 

AMATEUR 
(S O L E  

T IT L E  
/

4
0
4
8
5 
2 
0 
0

23

Kadar 
I'hancellor 
Akm 

Total- 
Score Bv Prriodk 
Travelers 20 32 24 33
Bombers 

Halftime 
Bombers 34

0
0
1

10
6
I
0
0

18

16
5
0
0

64

-109

Officials. H Floyd Davis. (Colo-1 Valley, w ho .scored KKK) points in IM) games.
rado State), head basketball coach i . . ,  ̂ ------------------------------

Announcement of the game was
basketball alone, norof .Vrtesia High School, and Paul 

Kerley, i New Mexico .Aggies), as
same -?ourt D<. 29 the Travelers si.-tant roach Artesia Junior High.

Frosh
Beat

Snap Jinx 
Eisenhower

(hw -T  inif Arir.sia

e 7V/A'#'.V ,S\y//rir/

51
iia B 2.5. Rosw !.>il B 4̂  ̂

.\i'h -ia B 37, Eunice B 31 
•ArU sia B 40. Miijiunicnt B "*9

I By a f^": point margi:i Coach 
Hall- Artesia ) Baske'ball le.im 
«plil the Ei.-!-nhow ?r Junior High 

.Jinx wide open at 8 o'xl./ k Friday 
I night in the high school gvmnasi 
I um here, repulsing the invaders 
' from the big town 34 to 32.

It war- the third m a series 
, i r ' ygsinst Elsenhower this .sea.-on.

I  t i  I t O l v l  7  i l l  1^**^ -'arlsbad cagers cam<‘ out vie
'  ̂tors in the other two 49 to 32 and

■ J ig i. '' Whittington, former .Vr- ' “* 
te-ia High Sc-hiH)l grid cuach. and j To date the .Arte.sia Frosh have 
hi- Oklahoma -tale champion .Mus played fiv- games winnin ", three 
kogee team attended the Sugar and h-sing the pair to Eisciii-.uwer. 
Bowl game at .New Orleans on .New i.’oach Hall is u.sing a nev align 
Year- Day an-ording to Dr and ment of his squad he has -hificd

in
SIX (ect tall. Shildneck is 6-2; 
Stevens. 61; Hager, 5-9'x; Beadle, 
5̂ 11

.made yesterday by H. Floyd Davis, nui to a short-
'  group

ihead basketball coach of Artesia^ ,hc que.siion of cash I say |
i High School. , jsuch a project should pay its own j
I Need of money to keep basket-!'**>' without any begging ort“ gim-j 
ball from withering away in Artesia gimme." If it can't do it such" 

I schools was mentioned in prior > dval should be written o ff the | 
I stories in this column which point- hooks. 
iCd out the tiny gate receipts and Country Club Dues 
|the wide gap between intake and Altho their activities are more j 
! outgo. social than athletic, country clubs
I A benefit game was played nere >rc a part of sports because they 
[Dec 29 by the RE.A Travelers and aro centers of golf Some clubs 
high school exes. While appreci- have other sports facilities also,

(34)

28
-Ai li< sia Bulldov- ‘>2 L Arthur

.\,-|«--ia Bulldo 
Arti sia Bull-'l.i.. 
\rSc-ia Bulldiig- 
titeaia Bulldog 
•\r*esia Bulb).

46

g 9  H u . x "  2 7  
+  Dexl. - .i2 

4 1 1  N M M I  3 H  
3 8  R . . - W . H 3 5  

3<- ' .il;;' dral

Arjcsia Bulldi-g- 
-\i I'-.-ia Bulldogi- 
.-Vrti'.sia Bulldo.- 25 
.ArU-sia Build 38

423 3  E u n i .
6 7  T a t  . n ;  3 " .  

E u n ; c f  3 7  
M o t i u m e n t

•Mr- 1. F Hamilton of .Artesia. 
wh" ul- attended the game

The .Mii.'K'igre High School team 
. a- treati*d to the bowl game trip 
lor .1 oib well done, just a- the .\r- 
tf sia Bulldogs were taken to thi 
■sun Bowl game. Dr Hamilton said.

Whittington was -oach here dur ! unchanged from the forward 
ing the school vears 
l:»48 49

37
Game Summary

Hare IS a summary of the ,\r 
lesia-TIunice _ame. there, Frida,' 
r.ight. and of the Artesia .Monument 
game_, there .Saturday night

Ki i fr liars 
rarisirr o f l loftf  
I rtun Hoar (romr

I Wray Shildm-ok from cei ter ti. 
forward, put in Douglas St.-vins of (jomez 

' .Atoka at ■enter
' Larry Beadle, once a forward, is 
; now a ;uard. Barry Hager, alter 
: nating at 2uard and forward is 
back at nuard Louis t'amp.inoila.

spot.
in=- oeen averaging n  points a 
j "tame He>. aggressive and should 
! run up a high total of points thi.- 
' 'ea.son

.Vrtesia C
Stevens
Hager
Campanella
Beadle
Shildneck
Buck

Totals
Eisenhower (32) 
B Forest 
Dodson 
Bohannon 
Coley

194748 and j been averaging 14

Biley 
D. Forest 

Totals
.Neore By Periods 
■Artesia C 
Eisenhower

EG
2
1
5
3
3
0

14
M.
3 
1
4 
1 
1 
2 
1

13

0 
3 
2 
1 
0 
6

ET IP
3 9 
0 2 
2 10

10
7

6 1 2  
10 6

6—34
9-32

Halftime score. Eisenhower 17. 
•Artesia 16

Officials, Paul Kerley, New Mex- 
u - I t,. J . , -"Aggies, and Luke Tovebo.
While Steven.s scored only tour Southwest Oklahoma, 

points; in the tussle last Fi'd.o. .season Record 
night -uach Hall is expecting

Kuniie (37) F(. FT TP
•Mel Hoy 1 ' 2
HiPiaan 1 J 5
Dau jie r ty 4 ■1 8

' Stephens 6 1 13
M'oi'len 0 2 2
L'ouRer 3 1 7

Tcial.- 1.' 7 37
Arteaia <23 Ft. FT TP
F'elt4n :i "  6
Gray 2 0 4
A'ate* 1 1 3
Callaway 0 0 lO
Bill 24rown 0 0 0
Bookir" 0 2 2
.Morgan 1 2 4
Juarez 0 0 0
Busker Brown 2 2 6

Tcnals
S<-orr By Periods

9 7 2.'-

Vrtgjiia 8 6 5 6 2.
Eunice 8 !) 9 11 37

lU lftim c score, 
tesia 14

Euni".-; 17 .-\r-

OfficiaL. M. I) Suiter •)kla-
hoirw .AggiC'. and 
ilivtlland'

Ci M .-shiplet.

.\rt».ia (38 1 (. I T TP
Felton 4 3 11
Grav 1 0 2
Vati»s ■ 0 "■
Callaway 1 2 4
Bill Brown 1 4 6
Bo'dter 1 1) 2
Morgan 3 2 8
Juarez 0 0 0
Buster Brown 1 3 5

Ttoals 12 14 :'.8
Monument (371 F(. FT IP
Smith 2 2 6
Miller 5 3 13
Mocfis 1 0 2
Ruder 2 u 4
Pu keral 4 0 8
rhJtlres.-- 1) 0 0
Lav^lett 2 0 4

'Altai.'*
i "set^e By Periods

16 5 37

9 15 11 3- 38
) Monument 6 14 14 3-37

Howard Funster ol Hope, veler 
an forward on the .New .Mexico 
Western ■ ollege basketball team, 
■vas the only one of the -quad not 
playing in the Mustangs game 
against Phoenix ''ollege

Foristcr war out with an infect
ed knee that cropped up after a 
game with Highlands in Las Vegas 

High point man of the game with 
Phoenix was Virgil Rob<‘ rt.son of 
the invading quintet He scored 15 
point.- Ed Harter. Western center. 
* -econd with 13.

.Mustang;- won over the Bears 62 
to 51 It was the .Mustangs fifth

Stevens to be top notch before the 
sea.son ends He has been awkward 
in practice heretofore but he 
b«"coming better coordinated a* 
the season advances.

REVIEW OF THE YEAR
April

I'rash Canivr I'irst

In St tfrintf
Frc-hman Dick Freeman, ■renter, 

from .Mishawaka. Ind.. lead.-, the 
•Mustang cage herd in scoring hon
or.- at .New Mexico Western Col
lege. Silver t'lty .

H is .30-point scoring spree 
•igain.sl St, .Michael of Santa Fe at 
the Highlands Cniversity invita- 
"lonal tournament put him way 
.ihcad with 97 point.s.

Ml IS followed by Tom Gable, 
jiin or from Indianapolis and Ger 
r i.unnels from Bernalillo, both"

■ " " h  5 5  ( H > i n t s .
Thi’-e .scores include -even

■ ■m- .
f '-i-man is 6-6. lie s a good n 

boiiiuli i Best two hand long shot' 
oil ihe team IS (iable He'- a cool, 
iiimpetitor great feeder and de 
(ensr. <■ man I^st year the six

(tunnels is an experienced play
er who last year was inactive at 
Western He is 5 10. a .senior goo<l 
dribbler, fa.st. with a good two-

The Frosh have a valuable asset

that the team averages nearly [gtive of the quintets work bmsters principally tennis.
were chagrined at the small amount Vet it seems to cost plenty po 
of the take, only $32. tatues to keep them going. Uver I

Coach Davis said tickets would si Carlsbad there's a $50,000 bond j 
S'T TP *>̂  given to the QB Club for it to d^ht over Riverside Country 1 

0 4 sell Club
If Regional Cage Tourneys ' The club borrowed the $50,000

j j l  From Morris W. Ward. Roswell, »hen it built a new building three i 
g I executive secretary of the .New years ago and agreed to pay off | 
■J .Mexico High School Athletic As the debt over a decade, 
g social ion, comes news of tourna- In an effort to pay off the debt 

ment plans for (our regions to be directors have voted an increase in 
made in a series of meetings this dues from $9 a month to $15 a 
month. month .a gain of 66 2/3 per cent.

First will bc" at .Albuquerque on Cleaning Out The Tray i
Jan. 14. For the first lime New A postcard with the nomination 

,, I Vicxico schools this year will have -Athletic for Artesia's pro baseball 
“ .district, regional, and state tourna team. .Appreciate the entry but 
 ̂.ment, held respectively Ihe week contest closed a few days ago with 

fiends of Feb. 24. March 3, and Drillers as the successful name. 
March 10, State contest will be in A fine letter from .Morris W. 
Albuquerque. Ward. Roswell, executive secretary

Many citie.s have already i.ssurd of New .Mexico High School .Ath- 
invitations for the regional tour-. Ictic Association, saying in part: 
nament that will have a maximum "I certainly appreciate the co- 
of eight teams. operation you have given the as-

Those cities interested in the sociation throughout the past 
tournament should write now to months.”
Secretary Ward and send a copy of Don't know yet whether practical 

I the letter to the vice president of for me to lake basketball trek to 
; their district. [ the big towns of Santa Fe and
' .Artesia is in District 5 with T. Duke City and windy Tucumcari. 
^Stovall, high school principal, as Just getting back into routine after 
I vice president. I the holidays log jam.

For the Bulldogs the district t i l t ' Even got all Yule mail finally 
■ will be in Gaboon Armory at New ■ answered, except for one card from 
•Mexico Military Institute in Ros- .March of Time, .New York. Sender 
well on Feb. 24; site of regional,  ̂put only initials on card. .
•March 3. has not been chosen. ' ---------------------------
Sports For All

In line with that topic, mention
ed in a recent issue of this page,
IS the news that seven Roswell civic 
clubs plan to have another edition 
of their annual basketball tourna
ment on Jan. 22.

F’ roceeds go to the March of 
Dimes.

I like the idea of the “ oldsters" 
getting into athletics even tho their 
play is nothing in comparison with 
the youngsters. The story in the 
Roswell Daily Record doesn't say 
whether the clubs band together 
for this one event or continue to 
play all season.

.Artesia C 35. Hope B 22. 
■Artesia C 32. Eisenhower 49 
Artesia C 44. Alta Vista 18 
•Artesia C 40. Eisenhower .54. 
•Artesia C 34, Eisenhower 32.

- By Alan Mover

1

Cave Cilv Cre>v
•/

Sweeps Hornets 
For Second ^  in

Hope grades will provide the 
ninth game for the newest .Artesia 
schools basketball team, the Hor
nets of Junior High, at 7 o'clock 
tonight in the senior high school 
gymnasium.

To date Ihe Hornets have played 
I eight games, come out with a .500

EECQUES F/R^ t
s o l f e r  t o  s c o r e  

3  A A A S T E R S *  
T o u R M e y  

T R IU M P H S

Mon-llailftime score, Arte.sia 24 
umpnt 20 , Thf average balance wheel of a i

I 'jHicials. RO.SCO Fletcher, Dexter, watch travels back and forth more j 
: A. D. Hundley, Oklahoma , that 8000 miles a year in its nor-1

\ P e r R O IT  
\ R E D

X RA SEERS 
\  CUP PfAy

B E A T
JN STA U Lf/ ,

■ mat luovemenU. »<M/.SwaS Sf a<4s rmmm Mraintit

THE rEOCF/Rs BAUER
s /g t e r s  t e r m  p r o /

It would be perfect if the clubs | percentage on four won, four lost, 
did play all the time. Each of the I Efficient Eisenhower of Carlsbad 
■seven clubs will put a team in the [again put the Indian sign on tho 
tournament. The clubs arc Jaycees, Hornets (or the second lime out of 
Lions, Kiwanis, Rotary, East Grand la three-game series when they 
f’ lains Lions, and two of w'hom I'downed the locals 29 to 19 in 
never knew before, Sertoma and ; game played here F'riday night. 
•■'(*- ■ Riddle and .Sanders were high

Is Artesia so backward in being for the Hornets, each with seven 
alive" that enough interest can't points. Grcssetl got a trio. Nelson 

l)e created here in a sports for all Moore a pair. For the invaders 
program? Do the oldsters want ath Trom the south Zachry was high 
Ictics as players or as indifferent! with nine, with Quiroz and Eiseii- 
spectators? |howcr's .Moore runners-up with a

Like everything else a sports (or ;pair of sevens. Lowrey hit for four 
all program depends on how many | points, Thornton for a couple, 
want it, if they want it sufficiently i Score By Periods 

' to work for if. and to take part. Hornets 5 7 6 1— 19
not for just an hour, or a day, but I Eisenhower 6 8 4 11—29

I every day the year round ! Officials were Paul Kerley, New
Naturally, it would lake some  ̂Mexico Aggies, and Luke Toyebo, 

: money and those who play should Southwest Oklahoma.
I pay. If they aren t interested A mixup in arrangements caused 
I enough to put their money on the i the Dexter Junior High to bc wait 
I line they aren't inlereited at all. | ing at Dexter for the Hornets while 

Participants woeld get three the Hornets waited here for the 
times as much benefit out of such Dexter, quintet last .Saturday night.

I a small rash outlay and effort as; The game was .shown on a mim-
I they do now by simply being spec- 
, tators.

A sports for all deal would pro- 
jvide exercise, fun, and the so
ciability that is otherwise lacking. 

I Again 1 say I'm  not referring to

cographed schedule as set to be 
played in Artesia.

The first settlement in New Mex
ico was called San Gabriel. It was 
cstablisbed in 1596.

C H A O W f C K  S M / M S
ESSaSF CRAMSEL, ^

B R E A K S  a U R T R U D E  ^  ,
EDERLES ^M -TRO LD  r e c o r d

Oi$rrt «̂4 ^  Ktmg tfsBnstp

CANTOR TO LEAD DIMES PARADE

FOR THE FIRST TIME in history a parade will highlight the annual 
March of Dimes campaign, with Eddie Cantor aa grand marshal of 
the proceaeion, which will travel up New York's Broadway to City hah 
Cantor la shown (right) at the New York office of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis with Basil O'Connor (le ft). Its 
president, Billy Rcldy, 9, and Maureen Hopkins, 7. (IntcmatxoMX)

LOOSE L E A F  D EVICES AT TH E  ADVCK'ATE

An adding mathine • 
anyone tan operate***

%
Medtl 7-4-0 

(• «
kaybaard

O f  a  p r i t e  a n y o n e  c o n  a i i o r d l

V IC T 0 R ,q q ^
A D D IN G  M A C H IN ES

CHOICE OF 
K EYIO ARD S tol

B U Y  N O W  FO R  A U D IT S ,  T A X E S , IN V E N T O R IE S

Practical for small stores, shops, restaurants, farms, homes, offices.
routemen, filling stations. Ideal as a “second" machine. Portable, 
easy to use. LisU 9 999 99; totals 99 999 99. Larger capacity mod- 
eU (list 999 999 99; total 9 999 999 99) also available for as low 
as $120.00.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Commercial Printing Office Supplies 

P H O N E  7

i



THK AKTB8 U  ADVOCATE. ABTE8 IA, NEW MEXICO

in Mov«r
V E R Y B O D Y ' S  M A R K E T  P L A C E

—  Sell —  Rent —  Trade —  Help Wanted —  Jobs Wanted —  BuaineHM Opportunities —  Services Offered —  1.4)st and Found

[elp Wanted
KD--WeU driller to work 

on rotary or cable tool rig. McBee 
OrUliag Company. Ueming, New 
K exko Phone 410 103-6tc-4

ANTED - Clerk and typiat 
IMT peiicral office work. Write 

Advocate, Box A., for in- 
2-tfc

^O & roM
^ rrcH e ^

<Ly/^

—'  • .J

Kl) —  Clean cotton rags at 
Advocate. tlx

ituations Wanted
V S V E 1 >  -Alteration and dress- 

g|A ii^  Mrs Esther Locke, 
t U n ^ 'e s t  Missouri, phone Mi5-W

» 8 Uc

El) to keep '■hildren in my 
by hour, day, week or 
Can furnish good refer- 
rs Helen Vogel. 314 North 
n. phone 698-J.

104Atc3

7 F £  
O J^tA N  
TAi B y  
u % T y  
'O H B /

W od g ro w e r— if need shearing 
omSNI to do your shearing or just 

ta* ' call 610-R Artesia, N 
M.. orbwc me at 909 West .Missouri 
IL  C. IContreras.

7— Miscellaneous For Sale{9— Public Notices unsatisfactory branding of sheep ! part discs are snapped through a 
on the wool and make for easier Nmall hole punched in the ear and

V f  ETIAN BLINDS— Wo guaran-1 NOTICE— Doos your rug or carpet iidentification and culling The two-{brand the animal for life
tee perfect fit. No charge fo r ' need cleaning? Pick-up and de- [ --------------------- -------------------- —---- ------------------------------------

estimates or insUllations. Kay livery service. Call 877 for inf(»r-|
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas. '• raation. New Mexico Bug Cleaners, 
phone 241-J. 37-tlr 80-tfc'

CH.\KTKK NO IM S— KESEKVE IM.STNICT NO. 11 
KEPORT OK CONDITION OF

THK FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Kolsum Is Better Bread a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —  o f  a r t e s ia  in  t h e  s t a t f ; o f  n e «  Me x ic o , \t  t h e  c l o s e  o f

--- I Our sole purpose is to help those
Fur certified Singer Sewing Ma-' who have a drinking problem P. i 

chine Sales and service. Monday O. Box 891, phones 9tiLR and 
through Saturday, call Carlsbad 374 M. Artesia. 98 tfx
1115-J or contact Martin P r y o r , ------------- '  '
Phone 924 M. nwuc 10— Used Cars and Trucks

Holsum Is Better Bread I FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wh^lbase truck. 1

B l SI.NESS ON DKCEMBFK 30. 19.MI 
Published in response to call made by Cumpirulirr of the Currenty. 

Under SecUea $211, U. S. Revised Statutes 
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance
and cash items in process of collection $4,749 ,111.27

United States Uoverninent obligation, direct and guaran
teed 1,071 759 25

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 359.265.00AUCTION! New and used furniture: also have winch trucks for heavy i f “ “ . , ,
and appliances Buy at yolir own jil field hauling K. J. W illiams,! slixks including $15.000 00 slock of Federal

prices. The Auction House, 324 N. I phone 1112. My business is truck-1, _ .
First St.. Albuquerque. N. M. I mg the public 33-tfc' , .
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p. . -------------$126,000 00. furniture and fixtures

Real eataU owned other than bank premiN«;»
m. Twtic 11— Farm Machinery

Holsutn Is Better Bread ! rOB SALE—D4 Caterpniar Uector j 0 ‘ ^er assets 
and bulldoser, 2700 hours. Case

rOR SALE —  Canarws. 
097-NH«

Phene'bay baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
17-tix 9̂ 11. See Douglas O'Boanon, Cotton

Total Assets
LIAB ILITIES

15.000 00 
4.021 396 93

176.000.00
2.0UUUU
2,177.28

ilO.397,109 73

wood, phone 014-Fll.
IPOR SALE -O il brooder, pick-up.

bath tub See R. P McCaw, two, FDR S A LE -F o rd  in good condi 
l^ lp-4 "O Hope Highway. I Hon with disc cultivator. Made

41-tlc I Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

Roberts

Insurance Agency
112 S. Fifth Pbune 1179

FOR RENT

Nice two bedroom huuse, 

furnished.

Valley Exchange
Phone I l l s  

197 South RoseUwn 

Insurance and Real Estate 

Lots In Vaswood .Vddilion

2 bedroom home, well built, real 
bargain, good loiation.

3 bedroom home, with one and 
a half acres land, $5259.

If YOU need farm and ranch 
property see us.

After 5:30 Call 

165-K or I159 H

al Estate For Sale
EAL VALUES IN  REAL 

■ R A T E . SEE M ULTIPLE LIST-

«IEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE

1046tp-7 One ZMM. 47 model with all, 4-row
---------------------------------------------- equipment slightly used One F 20
Holsutn Is Better Bread Farmall. one mlle north, one mile

east of sub-station north of Lake

KI) TO BUY— Five to fifty 
shallow water right. Call 

Denton 92-tfc

FOR SALE —  Colorado apples. Arthur See Blarkie Downing 
Washington Dolicious apples. 3 2tp 4

83-tfc P«snuta. pop com and po- ------ ---------------------- -----------------
tatoes, pink gnpofruit and tanger- . . . .  , ,
ines A G Bailoy, 110 lichardson. .A U s Ir a l ia a s  L  » e  
phone 239 ti-tfc  New>Tvpe Ear Disc

BtEAL* VALUES IN  REAL 
O T A T E . SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

lE AL  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
[PAG E

Holsum Is Better Bread To Identify Sheep

ALE— 15 residence lots in 
1.1- Re-division. Inside lots 

ixl25 ft. Comer lots 72 ft.

FOR SALE— Print and white feed 
sacks, excellent for toa towels, 

83-tfc curtains and many other uses. 
McCaw Hatchery & Poultry Farm. 
13th and Grand, phone 590-W.

SfLtfc

R A D E

A new-type plastic ear disc for 
identification of sheep is attract
ing considerable interest in Aus
tralia A firm there has devi.sed 
the ear disc in 48 different shapes 
and numbers and in several colors.

One Australian flock manager 
grades the wool on all sheep about 

„  „  , . ^ a week before they are shorn as
A. C. Douglas, Las Cru- FOR SALE— Restaurant equipment ijmibs. Then these sheep are ear-

96-18tc-9 seats 50 people. Apply Box 1339 tagged with different shaped or
Artesia, N. M 2-2tc^ colored discs. This eliminates grad

ing for the next shearings, as the

u no more choice swtion Holsum Is Better Bread 
“  ' home in the city. W r i t e ____________________________________

DOtTV S MARKET PLACB
M tb* Aovocate Want Aoa ! Holsum Is Better Bread

Rent SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma-

sheep are separated by color or 
shape of*ear tag.

The firm making the discs claims 
I^ENT — Tank type vacuum chme Sales and service, offered m away with wasteful and

with attachments. Ar- Artesia. from Monday to Saturday, 
urniture C#., 203-5 West call at Singer Sewing Machine Com-' 

phone 517. 61-tfc pany. 310 W Mermod or call Carls-;
bod lllS-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar- 
tesia pbona number 924-M.

100-tte

tions
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions
Deposits of United States Government (including postal 

savings)
Deposits ol States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)

Total Deposits $9 875 418.12

Total Liabilities
C AP ITAL  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $250,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profits

•
Total Capital Accounts

$8,360,273 60

679.385 161

104 285 04 
675..543 61 
.55.930.71

$9.875 418.12

250.000 00 
2.50,000.00 
21.691.61

.521.691 61

SINGER* SI WMG MACHMiS

SALES

SEJtVKE

REPARS

RENTALS

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts >10.397.109 73
MEMORANDA

.Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes 977 000 00

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 60.000 00

State of New .Mexico. County of Eddy, ss'
1. Doyle Hankins, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

DOYLE HANKINS. Cashier

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  
C E N T E R

310* ] West Mermod 

Phone 1115-J 

Carlsbad, N. M.

•r

Martin L. Pryor

Phone .Artesia 924-M
-.Attest:

J B
L. B

POM SE N T —  Vacuum cleaners,
■oor polishers and portable sew-

ia^pBchines Roselawn Radio S e r v - ___
11^ 106 s. Rô Mawn. phone Kolsum Is Better Bread

ST.ATK OF NEW HEXMO 
STATE CORPOR.ATIO.N

coMMi.ssioN or
NEW M e x ic o  

CERTIFICATE OF FILING  
United Slates of America

Correct
RUNYAN,
KF..ATIIER.

RUSSELL ROGERS,
Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me ttus 5lh day of .lanuary. 1951 
(SE AL ) ELIZABETH G CURTIS. Nolarv Public

•My commission expires September 6. 1953.
82-lt

OJ i K u m o s n ,

\ »
■ ------- --------------------- -rr-i/v« n ■ 1. w 1 State of New Mexico i

PGR lE N T -M o d e m  unlnmi.shed] 20-mch OKycU.i ,,p jg h e RERY CERTIFIED
and two-bedroom apartmenU 

Ijaad Main Phone 434. Uc
See at l i e  Osborn, phone there was filed for record fai

tb« office of the State Corporation
w rw  wwvr va iirw w  no n p a i FOR SAI.E—Schiller upright piano Commission of the State of New

s r a  S A r f r iS E  L ^ :  »>«

^  ? e r t i?Tc >J?e  o ? d1 s s o l u t io n
T ^ I  PAGE 83 tfc POR SALE—Barrack 72 feet long. q F

Blade into 10 rooms. W ill place BANNER OIL CO. (N .S L .) 
on locaiiim for $2500 Phone or TUp b .ANNER OIL CO., N S l

6000 HEATING
D E S IR E D  I 

B Y A L L ^  I

lE l) —  ('lean cotton ivgs at 
Advocate. tfx

RE.NT—Storage space, phone 
28 tfc

[^ r te s ia  MultIpYc i.istlng Real 
Kate guide tbit page 29-tfc

RENT— Bedroom, nicely fur- 
|he(l, adjoining bath. 314 

111 Roselawn. phone 658-J.

contact Rev. Orel Bolder, Loving-  ̂ corporation organized under tljc 
ton. N. M. 3-4tp-6 qj xew  Mexico, and a duly
"  ' I I ,  J I executed consent in writing that
8 — ^IlSC O llR ncouS  W  a n te d  l $aid corporation be dis.solved; and
mTiTT A M Commission being satisfied
JOHN A MATH13 S R . AND JR ^  requiremeats of Sec-

-F ir e ,  casualty and Ufe maur-
ance, phone 938. 2M fc Annotated. Compilation of 1941, re

lating to the voluntary dissolution 
of corporations have been duly com-

hr annual 
narshal ot 
> CTity hall 
I N a tlon tl 
( l e f t ! ,  tU 
rmatioHOl/

:a t e

RENT —  Large three-room, 
kIi'I'ii unfurnished house and! 

Phone 603-J. 2-2tp-3 |

SINGER SEM ING MACHINE (X).
104-4tC"-3 13ioVs W. Mermod (Tferiabad, N. M.

Certified Singer Sales and Service! plied with:
Serviceman in .Artesia weekly. NOW, THEREFORE, this Com-

62-tfc mission hereby certifies that said 
I corporation has been dissolved and 

Ibereul shall be publishedRENT -  Unfurnished three- 
[.m apartment. Runyan St Call 

a f t i r e p .  m. 3 .,, Ivocate Want Ada.

^  u EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS— Ar- 
RENT— Three bedroom bouse 1 tesia's new jewelry store, located

in old P. O. Bldg., Artesia Jewelers 
334 W. Main. 61-Uc

•  • •

|c and a half baths. Eight miles 
hrast of town. Good road Call 
aid Fanning. 066-R4. 3-2tp-4

F e NTT-Two bedrooms, st.am I. J. , . . ., ... 1. .  t  • certified master watchmaker,
at. a d j^ i in g ^ th  wi h kUcR | R e c ,« .  dial and complete re- 
rivileges. See at 711 West Artesia Jaw.lers, 384 W.

Main. Old P. a  Bldg. 61-tfcrdson. 3-2tc 4

RENT— Two rooms and bath, 
ni.shed apartment, $.50 per 
h Bills paid. Located at 60SW 
un Inquire at 303 Hermosa 
or call 1064-J. 3-ltp

RENT— Bedroom, across hall 
Tom bath, outside entrance, $S 

week. 601 Richardson, phone 
32tc-4

7-^MlscoUaneous For Sale
M O V I N G ?  

S T O R A G E !  
sehold aaoving. across the st'.te 
OSS nation. Southern New Mex 
Warehouse. Carlsbad, N. M 

ne 4B. 14-tfc

SALE— Apple wood, sawed to 
replace len^h. Bryant WU 

Hope. N. M. 80>ttr

BUY AND  SELL used tumi 
re. Paircy’s Trading Post 
North FirM, phone 845.

88-tfi

olsum Is Better Bread
SALE —  Evinrude outboard 

motors, new and used. Victor 
laldenaan, phone 088-J4. 80-tfc

olsum Is Better Bread
OR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IS PAGE. 83 tfc

OAT FOR SALE, one man dinghy, 
with or without trailer. R. S lD  
II, 101 North Eighth Street

104-tfx

Semethiog tfeal y o « Bovo- yo«
not aood. SELL thru the Ad  

te Want A ^ .

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free esti

mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel
ers, 334 W. Main. Il-tfc

WANTBD to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-tfc

The giant ground sloth of South 
America was one of the last of the 
prehistoric monsters knowa on 
earth.

Notice
in an affMavit of Publication filed 
with the Corporation Commission 
as required by Law (Section 54-.581 
New Mexico Statutes 1941 Anno
tated and all acts amendatory there
o f).

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State ia in Car
per Building, Artesia, New Mexico, 
and the name of the agent in charge 
thereof and upon whom serviee 
may be made is Neil B. Watson, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

(21880)
In Testimony Whereof, the State 

Corporation Commission of the 
State of New Mexico has caused 
this certificote to be signed by its 
Chairman and the seal of said Com- 
miasion to be affixed at the City 
of Santa Fe on this 29th daiy of De
cember, 1950.
(SE AL) d a n  R SEDILLA.

Acting Chairman
ATTEST:
Cosme R. Garcia, Clerk.

3-21-T-5

W oodside
PlumbinqiCHeatiiiq ̂
C0NTU(T0SS*UL£(*iCKVKE
WUWinH HM T-PNONI T b 0 «

T H E  GREATEST

Automobile News

OF TH E Y E A R !

The m i  Buiek

Will Be on Display January 

GUY C HE V R O L E T  CO.

REALE STATE 
GUIDE
Buy or Sell from a 

-Multiple I,istin]{ Bureau .Memiier

l*hone
1(M>5

O FFK  K .115 Q U A Y  A V E N U E

1 Room Modern HiMive $2..'>0e
2 bedroom humr. 6<-) acres land, cirrular drive bordered with 
trees, garage with storage. Heimasa Drive. Terms $15,999.

9 Room House, 3 bedrooms. .\ very nice home, beautiful yard, 
storage room in bark vard Some terms. $12,999.

3 Bedroom Horae Ol loan. $1,990 down, in a nue port of town

Here is one that should be looked at* FH % loan, about $7X59 
down. 2 bedroom home in \lla Vista Number 2 .Xddition.

.\ real home with a smaU rent property in rear, roue garde*, nice 
lawn, countless shrubs, wash house. 6 room.. $4599 will handle. 
3 Kooni Modern Home for just $499 down. Uurrs, this wiU not 
last:

We have several suburban homes vou i-.hicken raisers should con
sult us about al ante.

Farms and Rambes are still available.

How about a business of some des< riptioosT If we do not have 
it. we will find it.

Insurance in all iu branches is available 24 hours of the day. 

Free parking in the rear of our office during consniutiona.

SOI TIIWK-STERN RE.VI TV CO.
• Former Owners of Dons' Realtv)

DON TEED  DON .JENSEN

FR IE N D  B U R N H A M

KIDDV-LINELL AGENCY
R E A L  ESTATE A N D  IN SU R A N C E

415' 2  West .Main Phone 914

Beautiful Home, located at 619 Ward Street. Owner has left town 

which u> reason for selling. This property ready for immedinie 

orenpanry.
----- ♦

W'e will not have this propertv listed very long! This ia one of 

the better Modem Two KedrtHHn Homes in .Vila Visla Vddithw. 

Beautiful fireplace and wall-to-wall carpeting in living and din

ing room. Owner transferred out of town.
. _ ♦ -----

Two Bedroom Humr, Imated on West Misaouri. Priced at $6,459, 

$1,359 down payment, balance GI at $42.59 per month. Thia home 

is now renting for $60 per month

If You .Vre PlanninR to Buy a Home 

You Had Better Bu> RiRht Now !

FOR SALE  OR R EN T

5 ROOM MODCKN HOUSE. Comer Ninth Street and WaAing- 
lon (Ml rear of lot.

FOR SALE
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 408 West Texas. Bay tbis one far a 
business propertv.

W. E. RAGSDALE, Realtor
81 J —  PHONES —  645-J Res.

Artesia Abstract (iompnv
R. H. H.AYES, Secretary 

118 South Roeielawn PKocke 12

-Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstraet Company
1 0 2  Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance Loans

Let Us Answer Your Questions on FHA  

Financing, We Have the Answers. Also Loans 

on Business, Residences, Farm and Ranch 

Properties.

\ l



^our Federal 
:onw Tax" Is 

?«l Seller

MdionaKill Finds 
Stick of Explosive 
On HiKhway 2S5

MARINES BURN OUT CHINESE SNIPERS IN HUNGNAM

Alex MoGonagill of thf oil fieldx 
• on Saturday found a xtick of high-
JThe 1950 editton of Uncle Sam i  velocity exploiive on Highway ^85 

M Aim e belt leller, “ Your Federal about IS miles south of Artesia.
Tax" la just o ff the press State Policeman Bill Lewis of 
been placed on sale in El Carlsbad said McGonagill removed 

T. U, Purcell, district man the explosive off the highway* and
cr for the U.S Department of 
imerce. Copies of the book may 

b« purchased for 23 cents each at 
P ^ e l l 's  office, 209 Chamber of 
Obmmerce Building.

^'Several important changes in 
thv Federal Income Tax Law were 
rBcently enacted in the Revenue 
Aet of 1950,”  Purcell said "These 
cbuiges. which affect every citizen 
wbo files a tax return, have been 
l•rorporate>l in the text of the of 
ftcu l 1930 edition of “ Your Federal 
lacome Tax.’

‘ In addition to the information 
oa the latest tax law. the booklet 
covers in a series of short articles, 
all questions which may come up 
coBccming income lax returns. 
•Uicr important laws, rulings by 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
aad court decisions. It also con
tains concerning installment sales 
and the important appeals proced 
ure.

"The booklet u indexed in detail, 
making it possible for users to find 
the information they want quickly 
and accurately ”

Purcell said his office is accept
ing mail orders for the booklet.

reported his find
The gelatin stick was marked. 

' Danger, explosive.” 
l^w is said truck drivers trans

porting explosives should take 
more precautions, presuming it had 
fallen off a truck and had not been 
detonated.

The state officer said a similar 
stick of explosive was found re
cently in Carlsbad

roifMHtrri—
(Continueo from Page One) 

cars and pick-ups. but who have the i 
right of way.

When there was a fire at L a ' 
Loma Saturday morning, one fire-  ̂
men reported, he was held up a t ' 
an intersection while half a dozen 
cars sped towards the scene, in 
spite of hu siren. '

Someday, perhaps, some stiff 
fines will be meted out to those 
who rush to fires in cars or trucks 
which are not privileged

Even our car comes under th e ' 
privileged category and we have' 
frequently helped the firemen.

Mr and Mrs. Max Stephens spent 
the Christmas and New Year holi
days visiting Mrs. Stephens’ par- 
enU, Mr and Mrs O. S. Gulladay, 
in Midland, Texas.

Dr and Mrs .D. M Schneberg 
are home after spending Christ
mas and New Year's visiting 
friends and relatives in San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles.

■Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Aid spent

Mr. Haldeman. She plans to visit 
here several days and will then 
go to California

Mr. and Mrs F L. Green and son 
John; Joe Harbert and Vernon Hal
deman spent Sunday in the moun i athletic Association, died

Paul H. Deaton, SO, principal 
Roswell High School and pr«-:,i(i(! 
of the New Mexico High Scho.1

tains.
Mr and Mrs. E P. Tatman and 

Mr. and Mrs. H G. Ellis returned 
home Thursday of last week after 
visiting in California two weeks, j 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tatman visited Mrs. 
Tatman’s brother, E. L. Stone and

night fromly Saturday 
attack.

Mr. Deaton was well known 
Artesia, especially in school ( in 
because of his activities with 
athletic association.

Nqis Mexico S 
that the i

New Year’s in Dallas. Texas, where
man and Mr. Whitman in north

IN HUNONAM, a detachmant of U. S. Marines continues sniper ssarch outside a house they set afire to 
Bush out lurking Chinese Communists who Infiltrated beachhead lines. ( tntmmationaij

they attended the football game 
played between the University of 
Tennessee and the University of 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Yates and 
two older sons. Sammy and Jimmy, 
spent last week at Dallas, Texas, 
where they attended the Cotton 
Bowl game between the University 
of Texas and the University of Ten 
nessee played there New Year’s 
Day. .Mr. and Mrs. Yates and Jim
my returned home Saturday, while 
Sammy left Dallas by plane for 
Lexington, Mo., where he is attend
ing the Wentworth Military Acad
emy.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs S. P. Yates are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Axensalva and their son. Hur-

SGT. JACK MATHIS 
GOING TO FORT SAM

" f j f r o i i t

La IV i 
W I t y ,

<iuire irrig 
ul.ite undei

Ml his rcti 
hai'les R. 

Undergroun 
contr

ij

Hollywood and another sister, Mrs.;
Clark Johnson and Mr. Johnson in Sgt. Jack Mathis, cook for 
Glendale Mr. and Mrs Ellis visit-i tery C of the National Guard m  _  
ed their son-in-law and daughter, | Artesia. is to leave Wednesday Izi 
Mr and Mrs. Don Babcock in Los Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to t.v, •  
Angeles. an eight week course at mess tr H

Mr and Mrs William J Weil-1 agement school, 
and and Mr. Welland’s mother o f , He completed an eight w 
Markesaw, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. | course at cooking school at F
Dirk Jones of Milwaukee. Wis., 
called on Mrs. Ella Van Uuren on 
their way home from California 
Monday. They also had been visit
ing Mr.* and Mrs Welland’s son.

Sam Houston last Nov. 27.

It is possible to install a t>'- 
vision combination with a p; 
phone so that the speakers can s.̂ 

Billy, who is attending New Mexico each other.
Western College at Silver City.

k put its 
englBevr.

U' othen 
I t ' d ,  wou 

n' State.” 
Ill’s decisic 

III from I 
di;.' C. R 
three Ch. 
omain Will 
and Bert 
«*d the coi 

Cl statute.

The shell of the average chick
en’s egg has about 8000 pores.

There are nearly three times 
many factories in New York 

i there are in any other state.

was argui 
ourt last I 
- of the hit 

w »  does not

Praminent— O il Repart—

along with covering the news, but 
adding that such orders should b e . we certainly give the right of way 
accompanied by remitunce, which to the fire trucks, volunteer fire- 
should not be in the form of postage rnen and public service men
stamps.

Ca rp er, ^ eli'h—
.After thaL though, you can bet 

vour bttom dollar, we take out, 
but It IS our business to be there 
and it u not the business of many 
others who do go to fires.

Did you ever notice that it's the 
fresh egg that gets slapped in the 
pan'— A.L.B

(Ctmtinueo from rage One) 
which will deal with industry prob
lems during the year.”  Buchner 
■aid.

Ha said past presidents of
l.P.A.A. had been invited to t h e ----------------------------
meetmg. “ and it looks as though S V / f=  R i x i i d m t t ' t * —  
most of them will attend"

In connection with the meeting 
there will be an executive staff 
session as well as a meeting of 
l.P.A.A.’s field representatives lo
cated in California. Louisiana. Tex 
as. Oklahomzb and Illinois

Jimmy James and 
Trail Blazers .\re 
Coming to Scotty's

(Continue* srom rage One)
'was laid, the flames had already 
nearly consumed the east room and 
badly gutted the west room.

No one was home at the time the 
fire was discovered and Saiz said 
there had been no fire left m the 
home, so the cause is unknown.

Saiz has just bought a new home 
on .Adams under the GI Bill and 
he and his wife and their small 
son had planned to move in soon, 
as the house was about ready for 
occupancy, so they have moved 
there with temporao' provisions

(CentbiuM from rag* On*)
for civic progress and on the side 
of integrity in government whether 
local, state or national.

As • young attorney, his active i 
interest in local affairs led to his 
election as mayor of Shreveport in 
1932 During his term of office h e ! 
was instrumental in bringing many 
needed reforms to the city

Judge Hardy volunteered for ser
vice in World War I at the age of 
IS. Upon his honorable discharge 
he entered Virginia Military Insti
tute. where he graduated with 
honors. He then attended law 
school at Louisiana State University 
and passed the bar examination af
ter two years of study.

■I

Letiion } ates—

Jimmy James and His Trail Blaz 
qrv. fourpiece orchestra, steel 
lead, rhythm guitars, and bass fid 
die, are opening at Scotty's Night (or living
Club 13 miles north of Artesia, on During the height of the fire. 
Thursday night. Jan 11. Dancing another home just east of the Saiz 
begins at 9 o’clock. place was threatened and the west

The orchestra features the Story wall and roof were kept wet down 
Brothers, Hoyt and Shorty, who as a precaution.
play steel and lead guitars and Sam -----------------------------
gnd his bass fiddle. Four-fifths of the people of Egypt

(Contmueo trom Page One) 
chairman, announced that the le
gion post now has 180 members for 
1931 out of a quota of 250, and 
joined Dunnam in urging that all 
eligible sign up.

The American Legion meeting 
was held after a joint covered-dish 
supper for the legion and its aux
iliary. at which Mayor Oren C 
Roberts discussed projects of in
terest to the community.

There are more than 118.000 In
dians in Canada.

(Continued fron  page one) 
plug back.

S P Yates. Galvin 1, NE NE 13 
2G26
Total depth 2118; preparing to 
plug

Keohane. Inc., Keohane 1, NW NW 
7-1^30
Total depth 3916, waiting on ce
ment.

Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 2. 
SE SW 1V18^28,
Total depth 2340; waiting on ce
ment.

G. Kelley Stout. State Dunigan 1. 
NE NE 12-19̂ 29 
Drilling at 2360

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Headley 
2. NE SW 31-17 20. deep test in 
West Chaves County.
Drilling at 2093.

Harvey E. Yates. J. W. Jones et al- 
SUte 1. NE SE 32 19̂ 27.
Drilling at 916.

Red Lake Oil Co., Sute 17, SW SE 
21-1728
Total depth 2210; shut down for 
repairs

Martin Yates, Jr., Estate, Feather- 
stone Sute 2. SE NW 32-19-27. 
Total depth 702. preparing to 
drill ahead.

George D. Riggs, Welch et al 1. 
NW SE 5-21 27.
Drilling at 527.

ContinenUl Oil Co., W B. Thurman 
1, NE NE 11 16̂ 27 
Drilling at 2196.

General American Oil of Texas. 
NW NW 25-17 29.
Drilling at 1475.

Lilly M A ates. Yates 4. SW SE 6 
' 20^7

bert Axensalva, who have been v is - ----------------------------- ,
iting in the United States from In jet pilot language, "squirting ” i The United States grows 
Belgium. The Axensalva family | “  anything pertaining to jet flight. I fifths of the world’s cotton 
lives in a small town near Tournai, I

f  federal 
elating to 
periy with 
and due

ToUl depth 744; cleaning out 
I after shot.
I Allen Hargrave, Bradley 1, NW 
I NW, 24 24 26.
I Drilling at .’MO.
Bedingfield It F e a t h e r s t o n e ,  

 ̂ Brooks 19. NW NE. 18-17 29 
I Total depth 30; shut down for 
I repairs.
' Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., Keel 5. 

NW SW 18-17-31.
Total depth 557; waiting on ce
ment.

Kersey & Co.. SUte 1, NE NW 9- 
19 29.
Drilling at 330.

BROWM.EE ENLISTS 
IN AIR FORCE

Richard Brownlee, 19, of A la
mosa. Colo., a brother of Tommy 
Brownlee, owner of Artesia Shoe 
Store, has enlisted in the Air Force 
and IS now stationed in San An
tonio.

The Coloradoan was in Artesia 
before and during the Christmas 
holidays and worked during that 
period at his brother's store.

: Belgium, close to the French bor-, 
der. They plan to said for home | 
from New York about Jan. 23.

Rev. R L Willingham, pastor of! 
the First Methodist Church and' 
Mrs. Willingham and their daugh-, 
ter, Helen Caroline, left Sunday  ̂
by automobile for Nashville, Tenn .

' to attend the national conference of I 
assembly deans and conference' 
youth directors They planned toi 

. be gone about 10 days. |
' Mrs. C. W O'Brien and daugh-j 
I ter, Mary Beth of Durango. Colo., < 
t arrived Sunday to visit their broth-' 
er and uncle, E B. McCrory and 

, Mrs. McCrory and family They 
planned to returned home tomor-,

, row. Mrs. O'Brien will be remem-! 
be red as the former Margaret Mc- 

I Crory. i
I Mr and Mrs. H. C. Bidwell, who 
I have been living at Cortez. C olo .' 
'several months, plan to return tO' 
'their home at 814 South Roselawn 
Avenue this week. They plan to 

' sUy until about the first of June.
Mrs. Clarence Mullendore of; 

' V’ iola. Wu.. is expected to arrive 
; today to visit in the home o f her 
'cousin, .Mrs. W. T. Haldeman and

T H F  GREATK ST
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G IY  C HE V R O L E T  CO.

Since 1939. average hourly labor 
’ rates in .American aircraft manu
facturing industry have increased 
106 per cent.

• James says the connection will be are of ancient Egvptian stock whose 
^rmanent and his orchestra is forebears built the Pyramids.
moving to Artesia from Portland. -----------------------------
Ore. READ THE CLA.SSIFIEDS

CONCRATlLATIONiv

O U T S T A N D I N G
SPECIAL PURCHASE

JOHN A. MATHIS HALF MILLION YARDS
Yippee Mom . . ’ No More Patching!

 ̂ IMOW a . . . Fine Cotton Fabrics 1)'

BUCKHIDE
‘ A h

GROUP NO. 1
Values up to 89c per yard

VULCANIZED  
DOUBLE 

KNEE 
that 

won't

Guaranteed 
First 

'Quality 
Per Yard

;1}II Be

yd. G U Y  I

Lpon Again Winning Inioii Life’s 
“Alan of the Year" Award for 19.)0!

A  Vulcanixed Knea 
GUARANTEED not to 
wear through!
•  Odd ond Even Sizes 2 to 12

■pqkMK It
IS U

ITS !
'.iWrVN’tr.j

hot
TO WHO 
THR0U9*-'J

This Is the Second C’onsecutive Year .Mr. .Mathis Has Won Top Honors 
.Amontf Union Life’s Nine-State Field Organization. The “.Man of the 
Y'ear” Award Is Based on Production of Nesv Business, Quality and 
Service. Mr. .Mathis Is Also a Three-A’ear Winner of the National Quality 
.Award, the Highest Honor a Held iJfe l'ndenvrit4?r Can Achieve and 
Will Be President Again in 19.51 of Union Life’s Presidents’ Club.

•  Broodcloths
•  Lawns
•  Dimities
•  Linens
•  Seersucker Crepes
•  Striped Crepes

•  Checked Dimity
•  Striped Chombroy
•  Solid Chombroy
•  Slub Poplin
•  Zephyr Prints
•  Skirt Prints

And you will find many other novelty prints and sheer 
cotton. All ore of fine quality cottons, pre-shrunk and 
with guaranteed vot dyed colors. All ore 36 inches wide.

And ANTHONY'S 
it the First 
to introduce 
one ot this i 
EVERY DAY< 
LOW PRICE

.Mr. -Mathis Writes All Forms of 

Life Insurance, but Specializes in 

Business, Juvenile and Retirement 
Coverage.

Phone 938

Th« Icne* potch, vulconfzeij to th* tnsid* of the leg. Is solid ond 
0uoronte«d not to weor through. Your money bock or a new 
poir free If it does. The Jeon is typical western cut
^tting . . , plenty cf turn up . , , copper riA^ed 
The fobric is 8 -ounce blue denim.

snug
Zipper fly.

Anthorty^s Is proud to odd this vulconized knee Jeon to their 
top qualify BUCKHID6 line . . . W# KNOW Ifs good . . . or^ 
prked right. Odd and even sizes 2 to 12.

I

I N S U R A N C E  C O .
E l m o  W o l k e r ,  F r e t ,

/ U n H O U Y  € 0 .^

Artesia

NOME OFFICE 
UNION LIFE BLDG. 

LITTLE ROCK

I 1 li —

GROUP NO. 2 
Fine Combed Cottons

Values from 98c fo $1.98 per yard

N . f .

1
FJ}'!

First 
Quality 

Full 
Bolts 

Per Yard yd.
•  Broadcloths

•  Woven Ginghams •  Tissue Plaids
•  Striped Chombroy •  Novelty Pique

lid Cham• Woven Seersucker e Solid Chombroy 1
In this large group you'll find some of the finest combed 
cottons woven. They ore sanforized, mercerized and yorn 
dyed. A rainbow of colors. Shop early tomorrow for best 
selections.

OVER 3 0  YEARS SUCCESSFUL SERVICE
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V  M o re  his retirement. Chief
—  f t  Charles K. Brice upheld
IS 1981 :underground water law,
SAM ^ Hs control under the

engineer
cook for B»;fc fulc otherwise, Justice 

red. would be “disas- 
■ state.”
t's decision was based 

e;d from a decision by 
dge C. Roy Anderson, 
three Chaves County 

i,^omain Wiley, S. A. Lan- 
Jr.,' and Bert Troy Dority,

—  BkUfiiged the constitutionality
install a t< statute

n with a t t l t f l^ L  wras argued before the 
peakers can ~..4 ||K!uurt last fall, and prin- 

, ptMb> of the high court were: 
' A iMfr does not violate pruvi-

three times y  f t r v e  federal and state con- 
New York UJiaiWelating to the taking of 

er state. itoUfoperty without just com
atiM iand  due protection of 

(s grows thn^k \
ider liberal and state law, the 

nbi'd in the 1931 aet are 
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and I are subject to regula- 
that act.

• f the state engineer to 
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I laws is given at least 
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irrigation water.
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
PresentinR News Each Week About These IJve, ProKressive Firms of Artesia and the Pecos V'alley

(JET
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Armistice Day is, by ciutem, Ibc 
day we remember onr dead and the 
wars they have won. But this is also 
a time to think about Itvinc Amert- 
cans toe — and the stru(gle we all 
face today to keep those ideals of ttb- 
erty and human dignity for which 
they gave so much. Tea caa help 
make America strong by making 
yourself and your family stronger 
through the wise use of prosperity. 
A regular Investment In 11. H. Sav
ings Bonds through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where yon work will assure 
security for yen and for your coun
try. NOW LET’S ALL BUT BONDS! 

c n rin

No. 1676

r.

m  A ufv.
M  ^  Rtf

IN THE HKOB.ATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE .MATTER 1 
OK THE LAST W ILL i 
AND TESTAMENT 
OK MRS LORENA.
CROUCH, Deceased.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
•Mrs. Lorena Crouch, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court, the 29th day of January, 
1951, at the hour of 10 00 A. .M., at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place for hear
ing proof of said Last W ill and 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Will are hereby notified to file 
their objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico on or before the tune set 
tor said hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this the 29th day of December. 
A.D.. 1950.
(SE AL) Mrs R A. Wilcox,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By: I. N. Thomas. Deputy.

lAt-T-7

Com pieto Supplif»s 
Are H an dled B y  ,
W illiams Lumber

The Williams Lumber Company 
on the Hope highway west of Ar- 
tesia is operated by Lew E Wil
liams and his sons, (ieorge and 
Ralph, who came to Artesia I I  j 
years ago and opened their lumber | 
yard about 10 years ago.

The elder Mr Williams said they 
came to Artesia from Flagstaff, 
Aril., seeking a better climate. 
“ And we found it," he said He 
had been in the sawmill business 
previously. They started the bus
iness here by buying and selling 
rough lumber and today they have 
a thriving and continuously grow
ing concern.

The firm does contracting of all 
kinds of new commercial and resi
dential buildings and also does re
pair work and remodeling. Free 
plans and estimates are furnished 
on homes.

A ll kinds of builders' supplies 
can be found at Williams Lumber 
Company. Included is Bird Lock- 
joint Roofing, which is a fireproof 
composition shingle, which comes 
in different colors.

Williams Lumber Company han
dles Ideal window units, sash, win
dow and screen—with patented 
weights. There also may be found 
doors, ready to hang; all kinds of 
builders’ hardware, a complete line 
of paints for inside or outside use, 
window screen, chicken wire, and 
atucco netting, cement, plaster 
wallboard, a special Tylac board 
for kitchen and bathroom walls, 
and Olympic door locks, which are 
easily and quickly installed.

Williams Lumber Company, 
which employs seven men and has 
two large trucks and two pick-ups 
for delivery, makes free delivery 
to any place in the valley on orders 
of any size.

Shown here is an Interior view of Casey’s ter Cream. 30* South First Street, taken some months 
ago, with .Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Casey, owners, behind the couateB wailing on some rustorarrs. .\ more 
recent picture of Casey's it to be run here in the near future. But in the meantime, make It a point to 
step in at Casey’s Ire Cream. 307 .South Fiirst, phone biiO. frequently.

Business Meirs 
Briefinfi W ill Be 
Held in ('nrlshtul

.National Association of .Manufac
turers and Carlsbad Chamber of 

: Commerce are sponsoring a two-day 
industry leaders conference Jan 
15-16 in the Elks Hall in the coun , 
ty capital ,

Chief speakers will be Dr. .Neal i 
Bowman former professor of mar 
keting at Temple. Philadelphia, 
and Marion J Wise. Jr., industrial 
relations expert

Purpose IS to give business lead ' 
ers facts to be used in speaking tu 
employes and to community 
groups

Subjects will include sales talks  ̂
prices, wages taxes, and profits

The conference will be directed 
by George T Harley, chamber of 
commerce director. G F Cope and ' 
Lawrence Merchant, who with Har ■ 
ley compo.se the arrangements com
mittee, and Frank Kindel. cham I 
her manager. !

! The longest bridge in the state 
of Arizona is the 1662 fiH>t lon^ 
span over the Gila River between 
Buckey and Gila Bend
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CDY CHKVKOLKT CO.

yieon Com p a n y  
Serres Entire  
Pecos Valleyw-

The .Neon Company at 409 Weit 
Greene in Carlsbad serves Artesia 
and the entire Pecos Valley.

Tony Carter, the owner, has 
been in business in Carlsbad since 
1927 and for a long time was the 
only sign shop there. He bought 
Use present property and built tbe 
new building at 409 West Greene 
in 1948, in order to bo able to man
ufacture all kinds of signs. Neon 
signs were added about a year ago.

Carter says the Neon Company 
is the only complete sign shop— 
for all kinds of signs— in the Pecos 
Valley.

The shop employs men who are 
specialists in the various depart
ments. Tony Carter himself, be
sides being the manager, it the 
gold-leaf man.

Others specialize in neon work, 
lettering and sign writing, .sheet 
metal and spray painting for the 
shop, repairing and erecting neon 
and other signs.

Among signs in Artesia made by 
the Neon Company are those for 
Artesia Floral, Artesia Building A 
Ixian Company, Gulf Oil agency. 
North Side Bar, the neon work on 
the Ranch House and the gold leaf 
window sign at Hefley’s Shoe Shop.

The Neon Company, 409 West 
Greene in Carlsbad, phone 689-J, 
will be glad to furnish plans, de
signs and estimate.s free of charge.

Seotty^'s \ ite  
Club Is 
Place to i 'wo

Scotty's Nite Club on the Roswell 
highway is just the place to go for 
an evening's entertainment.

There you will hear Lee Bell and 
His Boys with their top dance music 
six nights a week.

Just ask Lee for your favorite 
tune, then get out on the 45x52- 
foot dance floor for some real 
dancing

Between dances there is ample 
seating space at Scotty’s Nite Club 
for 145 people at the tables and 
chairs of chrome with colorful 
leather upholstery. The entire 
building has a hardwood floor, | 
smooth and nice for dancing.

Molbourne C. Scott, owner of| 
Scotty’s .Nite Club, formerly the I 
Hi'Hat Club, takes pleasure in as-1 
suring you that you can find your 
favorite drink at Scotty's, properly 
mixed and well made.

Scotty's Nite Club carries all 
leading brands of beer and liquors

For anyone who wants to have 
a good time at a good place in a 
gentlemanly or ladylike way. Scot
ty’s Nite Club 13 miles north of I 
Artesia on the Roswell highway is' 
the.piscc to go.

Will burn Eloor 
Coreriti^ ( '.iuupan y 
it Y our Service
The M'lllburn Floor Covering 

Company at 5214 West Main 
Street, phone 796-W, offers a com
plete floor covering service. Vene
tian blinds, and steel wall tile

Zane Roy Willburn. owner, will 
be happy to show these product.'- 
and sell thorn to you over the coun 
ter. or will go ahead and in.stall 
them for you.

The proprietor was born and 
reared at Hope, from where he 
came to .Artesia He opened his 
business here in July, 1!*49, since 
when it ha.̂  been a popular place 
for the Hems and serv iec he offers

One of the products of which 
M'illburn IS quite proud is Crown 
Steel Wall Tile, which has beauty 
that endures, and which are ideal 
for baths, kitchens, and other parts 
of the house, as well as for business 
places

A room can be a masterpiece and 
you can be the artist by rhoosing 
from the full “ Rainbow Range" of

I f  the connecting nerve links be 
tween a crab's brain and its ventral 
nerve-cord are cut, the crab will 
continue eating until it bursts, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

W IL IiB lR N
FLOOR CO VERING  

C O M PA N Y

VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Wall Tile

521 Vi W. Main Phone 796 W

STYLE

SHOP
Kradyto-W'ear

and
Beauty .Salon

Ruth Bigler 
Owner

722 W Main

Phone HI*

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing, Cameras. 
Movie Film. Roll Film, 

Viewmastera. Frame*. 
Flaah Bulb*

L(‘one Studio
415 West Main St.

HERE'S A CASE WHERE THE 
POSTMAN RINGS TWICE

not Ut Iho Southwoitem 

Mbfec Sonrlco Company divl-
, t

ItaSda poy your oloctric bill?

.--J
tM fh e  Postman deliver your electric 

and at the sam.) time the where- 
11 to pay them - DIVIDENDS 
iur Southwestern Public Service 
on stock

^ough this la ca lled  to the aHention of the head ol the 
ly . there la no reoaon w hy amoll businesses — pro- 

lona l peop le —  Industrial concerns —  cmd institutions 
lot put this p lan Into effect.

krIJ? Dividends Share* .Needed To Re In
40. S 44.80 40 S 640
60. S 61.60 55 S 880
80. $ 84.00 75 $1200
00. $112.00 t o o $1600

Russell Auto Supply Co.
A complete stock of Automobile Parts and Accessories 

Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors

See Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters’ Supplies

332 W. Main Phone 77

CULLIGAN 
Soft \\ ater 

Senic'c
A soft water service to fit 

your individual needs.
F'or Detail.s Call 

574-W
113 S. Third .Artesia

FLOORS
Finishinji: - Polishing 

Sanding
Most modem equipment, plus 
experience, assures satisfaction

Call 0194-R3
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SMITH FLOOR  
SERVICE

West of .Artseia

CLEAN  RUGS 1 Protect Family Health
1 We re-style and re-upholster all types of 1 furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri- 
1 lized.

1 Roswell Rug & Upholstery Cleaners

1 W. E. Rollins, Owner
1 402 E. Second Phone 3471-J

The N K 0  N Co.
We Manufacture All Kinds of Signs 

Sign Repairing

409 W . ('.recn St.

Carlsbad, N. ,M.

I’hone 689-.I

How Large la Your Electrical Bill--------------
Current Number of Approx Amount

return on money mvested In Southwe.steni Public Service 
nmon Stock at current price would be ovei 6V4% based on 
early Indicated dividend rate of «1 12 ■ share.

Call or Write Ua Today.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 

Member* National Association of Security Dealers 
103 West Fourth Street

Be M8489 RoawelL N. M.

EVANS HARDWARE
H A R D W AR E  —  SPORTING  GOODS  

SHEET M E T A L  W ORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 18U

FR Y IN G  CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH

At Your Favorite Grocery or
M cCAW  

H A TC H E R Y  & 
PO U LTR Y  FARM

Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13tb and Grand Phone 596-W'

O S C A R ’ S 
SHOE SHOP

Every piece of material and 
workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoes.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W. Main Artesia

Bray Oil Co.
Skelly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
W ix Oil Filterers and Elements 
A  Complete Line of Accessories

801 S. First __ Phone 819-W

Johnson Dairv
“Before Breakfast Delivery" 

Grade A Pasteurired Milk 

Grade A Raw Milk 

Buttermilk, Cream

The only locally produced and 
procesaed milk

Phene fS i R4

LORANG

C LE A N E R S

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Preulng, Dyeing 

and AltcraUena 

SUITS MADE TO MEASURR 

185 S. 5th L. J. Leranc, Owner

New Cable .lob Due 

To End on Saturday
Laying ol underground .able 

|)icparatur> tu the erection of a 
dozen electric light standard- aloni 
yui;y from First to Sixth is expect 
I'd to be completed by Jan 13.

The work started a month 
Spied has oeen retarded b»-<i<UM- 
of the time required to dig up con 
erele for l.;yir.g the line

Announcement wa.- by J D 
Smith, mans —r of South, d'-rn 
I’ubln- —-rvu ■ on.pany.

New N ork -tale produ-“- . ome 
56 billion -’ th if - lothing e .ih  
V ear

1104 Merchant and 704 Main

Phone 557 Artesia. N M

BilK Vlliert 
\iirscrv

Trees - I’lants - Shrub>

Williams Furniture 
•Awards Mattress to 
.Mrs. W . T. Haldeman

A Scaly Truease mattress was 
awarded Friday afternoon by Wil
liams Furniture Company to .Mrs 
W. T (Doc) Haldeman.

The award was made at the con 
elusion of a period of several weeks 
during which about 1000 perzon<: 
registered at the store and during 
which the Scaly mattresses were 
demonstrated.

.Award of the mattress was in 
charge of a representative of The 
Advocate, none of whose family 
had taken part in the campaign.

I town colors With them you can 
transform any room into a portrait. 
of functional beauty.

Zane Willbum will be happy to i 
show you these marvelous Crown 
Steel Wall Tiles, help you select 
colors best suited to your needs, 
and figure the price of them

If its floor, wall, or window cov 
erings, call on Zane Willbum at 
Willburn Floor Covering Company, 
5214 West Main Street, phone 
796W

W ILLIAM.^
L U M B E R

AU Kindi 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware and 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
NI.NE TI.MBER.S 

Quality at a Price!

West of ArOrsia Phone 1105

When Buying a Mattress 
Insiht I ’pon Our

Innersprin^

DEEP SLl MBER 
Mattress

which gives the maximum com 
fort that modem manufacturing 
methods can produce'

Get these fine mattresses from 
your local furniture dealer.

\Uiite's Mattress 
Factorv

604 EAST SECOND 
Phone 384 

Roswell, N. M.

H I L L ’ S
CAFE  A N D  SERVIC E 

STATION

For Fine Food Lunches 

sandwiches dinners 

• •  •

TIRES and T l  BKS 
A t TO \( (  f;ssORIES 

PARTS
Magnolia Prudurti

Ernest Hill, ow ner
I.akr .Artnur, N. M.

S( O T T V ’ S 
MTKLLIB

1 Formerly Hi-Hat Club)

w .

Dance Music
By

.limmie .lames and 
His Trail Blazers

Six night.s a week
Best .Mixed Drinks

In the Country 
13 miles .North of Artesia 
on the Roswell Highway

■Melbourne C. Scott

Payne Paokinsi Co.
Packers of

BEEF A N D  PORK PRODUCTS
Artesia, N. M.

G E N U IN E

(HFARON
PRODUCTS

Standard Oils— Tires— Tubes 
Batteries

WASHING —  Ll'BRlCATION 
ACCESSORIES

H ART SERVICE  
STATION
201 N. First

M ALCO GAS & OIL  

DISTRIBUTORS
OILS

Pennzoil
D-X

Amalie

TIRES 
U.S. and 
United 

U.S.
Batteries

J. H HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

(00 W. Quay Phanr 573

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP L IQ U ID  FER TILIZER S  
A N D  W E L L  AC ID IZ IN G

North First on Ro«wreII Highwray Officr Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

Phone 281 Free Estimates

C O NN O R  ELECTRIC  CO.
Industrial Commercial and Residential Wiring 

1011 Grand Avenue Artesia, N. Mex.
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^  O il Don't Spot Oil % ell B\ 'South 

Of Jones Barn, Kast of Broun House*
A common term for esch area I for proration ami communication 

st>eetls communication. That is why | purpose!* The s> stem is eas> In 
oil fields of Kddy and of other I Texas, the o|M>rator w ho discovers 
counties over the nation have ' the field usually has the privilege 
special names ,of naming it He checks first with

JAAICS AMtKKMiN 
Topic-master

Opening their first 19S1 session 
Artesia Toastmasters will analvze 
free enterprise in their meeting 
tonight in Artesia Hotel basement 
cl u broom

‘ "What u Free Knterprise"' is 
the way the general topic is listed 

In line with the observance i f  the 
l-44th anniversary of the birth of 
Robert Edward Lee is the general 
topic for Jan 16

■ .A Gentleman. Rob*»rt E l.e«- " 
Lee was bom Jan 19. 1*07 The 

anniversary is noted as a legal hoi 
iday in 12 states, including Vir 
ginia. where it is known as Lee 
Jackson Day-

States observing the anniversary 
are Texas. Louisiana. Tennessee 
Arkansas. .Alabama. Florida. Ken
tucky. Georgia. Mississippi. North 
Carolina. South Carolina

Dignified, courteous, Lee was the 
criterion of a gentleman He grad
uated from the L  S .Military .Acad 
emy with the perfect score of not 
a single demerit in all his years 
there.

He scorned vulgar talk Once 
during the War Between the States 
a Southern staff officer -itarted to 
tell an off<olor yam Lee stopped 
him to the officer's surprise 

“ Why- There aren't any ladies 
present," he countered 

“ No.”  Lee responded ' but there 
are gentlemen here '

So brilliant was that when 
the civil war flared he was offered 
the command of all the armies of 
the United States 
looser Still (tentleman

Is was a tempting offer for know I 
ing the science of war as he did he 
perhaps could foresee defeat for-f 
the South Yet his love for his na 
live state of Virginu was so strong 
that he rejected the offer and took 
command instead of the armies of 
the Confederate States of .America.

After Dixie had been cru.shed by 
the superior wealth and man power 
of the North. Lee admonished the 
hot headed Southerners smarting 
under the ignomy of that defeat, to 
be good .Americans

He reproved those who borr 
grudges saying all should be good 
Americans

Turning to a field of endeavor 
he believed he could best serve the 
South and the nation he accepted 
the presidency of small Washing
ton College at Lexington. A'a.. 
which was founded in 1749 Name 
of the place was changed later to 
Washington and Lee University 
Lee died in 18TJ.

Lee Mansion in Virginia with 
its 2 71 acres, wa  ̂ the pre war 
home of Lee Here lived the Lee 
and Custis families It i.s now with 
in Arlington National Cemetery, 
established June 15 1864 on land 
originally the estate of George 
Washington Parke Custis. adopted 
son of George Washington The 
mansion is a national memorial 

Arlington National Cemetery is 
located at Fort Myer. Va opposite 
Washington. D. C.. and on the south 
bank of the Potomac 
Program Roster

Clyde Guy will be toastmaster. 
James Anderson, topicmaster. and 
Floyd Hall evaluator on the Jan 
16 meeting. Speakers will be How 
ard Achen. Wayne Griffin, Grady 
Wright. Wendell Welch with Bill 
Keys as reserve.

Clayton Menefee G P Ruppert 
Homer Bourland. George Ferriman 
will be critics with Carey Thomp
son as reserve critic 
Jan. 9 Program

Sanders Terry toastmaster: D 
A .Miller topicmaster; A C. Sadler. 
Jr., evaluator W. W Huber, Maur
ice Dipple. Dave Saikin. speaker*
C. R Scott. Jr., reserve speaker 

Orville Durbin. Bill Keys. Robert 
Siegal. critics. G. P Ruppert re
serve critic.

These are needed liecause to 
prorate oil regulatory Inidies set 
up records on each priHlucing area, 
oil companies keep prikluction and 
other types of records on all fields, 
and individuals talk and correspond 
with one another about the oil 
areas.

There are some curious names 
as tuld by The Humble Way

Dollarhide Spiiulletop. Noodle 
'"reek Possum Corner.

In certain parts of the country 
names show the influence of na
tionalities that predominate in the 
area Thus in Starr County Texas, 
the Guerra Field takes its name 
from the family that owns 
land

Other fields speak the Spanish 
language too

La Sal A’ leja, the old salt. Las 
Mujeres. the women. Los Indius. 
the Indians, and Quien Sabe 
knows-

.Across the Texas line in Louisi

the noinenelature committee of the 
nearest regional geological so<-iety, 
of which there are several in the 
-Slate Individuals on the committee 
help select a anme and try to gel 
It accepted for common use as soon 
as iHissible by everyone involved in 

I the field.
I .Most likely the operator and the 
committee can agree on the name 

j Members of the group will check 
the name he suggests to see if it is 
already lieing used If other oper
ators _have lea.ses in the area, the 
ommittee discusses the naming of I 

the field with them i
.After the committee decides on a * 

the . title for a field, the group sends its 
recommendation to the Railroad 
Commission and to other groups 
that may have use for the new 
designation.

Up to this point the naming it on 
who I a temporary basis .At the Commis 

stun's hearing on the field, the op 
erator suggests the name of his

1 ti * *

e l
m  f // 1 1
m  ft / . {  1
^  I  / { 1

V i
w .  ■ f 1

Altho there has lieen a change 
in ownership in Soulhwestern 
Realty. 315 West ijuay, F. R Burn 
ham is still selling real estate with 
the concern and intends to keep 
on living in Artesia.

Burnham said Friday that fre 
quent rumors had been heard that 
he and Mrs Burnham were leaving 
here He spiked all the.se as untrue 

He had no idea how the rumor 
started Mr and Mrs. Burnham re 
side at 1106 West Main Mrs. Burn 
ham is employed at La Vaughn 
Beauty Shop. The couple has lived 
in .Artesia since January a year ago.

ana names switch from Spanish tu.choire Unless someone objects to I
French

Cate Blanche, white coast. Bay 
Marrhand merchant bay. Bayou 
des .Allemands. bayou ol the Ger 
mans. Bayou dr Glaisr gla.vs bayou, 
and Bayou Sale, salty bayou 
Rani h Kai kground 

DoUarhidr Field in Andrews 
County. Texas, on the New Mexico 
border, takes its name for a tragedy 
that .some West Texas ranchers 
would rather forget

Years ago. the story goes, thous
ands of rattle froze to death in a 
terrific blizzard When the ice 
storm had blown itself out skinners 
were permitted to come in and take 
the hides in return for a fee of SI 
a hide Hence the name Dollarhide 

The Spindletop Field is famous 
for the Lucas discovery of oil on 
a salt dome near Beaumont almost 
5rt years ago

It IS said that Spindletop first 
referred to an inverted cone shaped 
tree on a bluff near the turning 
basin on the Neches River east of 
Beaumont. The term was used by 
rice and lumber boat crews

In Texas u.se of ranch names is 
common, such as Flying AV. Dia 
mond M. Rocker .A. TXL. C Bar 
JA' and Three Bar 
Naming a Field

Quite obviously some system is 
needed to take rare of naming the 
new fields that are discovered each 
year Each field has to have a name

that name, the examiner accepts it 
If more than one name is submit 
ted. the Commission gives the field 
the name it considers best, or if no 
name is suggested, the Commission 
designates one

The first announcement of the 
new name given by the Commis 
Sion appears on the proration 
schedule when the fields produc 
tion allowable is assigned

The most ancient land masses in 
the world are the Great Smoky 
mountains, estimated more than 
3.50 million years old.

MONEY T fi 1,0 AN
On Ranenes, Forms and Impruvei 
City Property. Lpw Interest Rstd 
—l^ng Term Loans

W O. MUNTGOAIERY 
22m  North Main Phone 421 

Roswell. New Mexii-o

n  U  A W A R t  ?

SeU ct 75 TfeuA I

I

To\i'v< Ev<

•O LD  THREAD EMBROID
ERY—In lace-likc design embel
lishes this mid-winter evening 
dress of gold tulle by a New York 
designer. Bodice, loop-buttoned 
dow-n the front, ie narrowly 
strapped over the shoulders and 
softened with matching Bow-era 
Bkirt ie shaped over a shorter 
crepe-and-net slip.

.\rtesia .Metcrman 
Inducted Into .\rmy

First employe of Suuihweslern
Public Service Company here t o - -----------------------------------— -------
be drafted into the armed forces- The 21,116 gallons of gasoline 
is Wesley Needham. 21. a meter contained in a U S. bombers winj^ 
reader and third year lineman ap tanks is enough to .send an auto- 
prentice mobile around the world 16 times.

lie was inducted at Fort Bliss, ' leaving enough fuel to tour the 
Texas, on Jan 3 i United States

\rlesia 
( redil Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORTS 

and

CREDIT INEttRMATION 

Office: 235 Carper Building

THE r.KEATEST

Automobile News

OF THE Y E A R !

The Buiek 

Vi ill Be (HI Display January 201 

( ;i  V CI I KVROLET CO.

It. s il o ™  16
THt 8L0Wt8TAN0 THE MOST 
MELPLLS5 AND DCrENSLLUSCX 
AK.MAAS n  W IU  HANS FOR 
M0UB5 IN THIS POSITION..

Don't be slow about starting a 
cheeking account at the PKOPI.ES 
ST.ATE BANK. W'e offer complete 
banking facilities for your conven
ience and invite inspection of our 
bank at all times.

A o ip f  8 0 0
A n rts iA .N .M

"'W
i V l *

MAKE YOUR HOME SING WITH 
NEW BEAUTY AND COLOR!
Dress your windows with our newest traverse 
draperies styled and custom-crafted in Califor
nia to your individual window requirements. 
See our luxurious patterns in modern, provin
cial, tropical and traditional designs. Gorgeous 
fabrics -  luscious colors. Real money-saving 
values. At ready-made prices, too!

Pictur* C

rEY B A t

from

I
PEBBliPtV 
lIRCH iJ  
SATIN PlJ

metaiuc 
A N T I Q U E  $ A T

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
401 W EST M AIN PHONED

future!
•  These days you want a car that will 
stay young, stay in style, and keep its 
value. That's why, more than ever before, 
your pick should be Ford!

Seeing is Believing

K o u  can pay m n . . .  

but you can’t  
buy better!

Buy the '51 FORD !
Q w ITH 4 3  “ L O O K  A H E A D "  F E A T U R E S ^

.  . . and this lady s e c  t  smile in the mirror-likr bottom of her pots and pans 
because she cooks the mod«Ti way— the clean way— electrically. Electric cook
ing is clean because electricity it clean. No flame . . .  No fumes . . .  No toot 
. . . just the clean, radiant heal of electricity . . . pan.hugging heal that goes 
right into the shiny pots and pans and |iet< the cooking job done quickly. Seeing 
IS  believing . . .  so see the electric ranges on display at your local elA-tric ap
pliance dealer. See the modem method of cookery . . .  the clean way of cookery. 
Of courae, it’s electric.

IMI MOM.Mwn toumma ttUMm

P . "Obt pcayliw
I  biMaful deep! R  your wakehjbiSa 

to MTvouB tofuion. Uke new 
the ijon-hablt forming teda- 

K kybl.turate. It t« availaSle 
2? -*_goctor t pTMcription. TAKX 

TONIDHT Money luck If 
aattalled. CuUon: Take 

.*Cqntalna no nar. 
• O ^  O ^rbunrates On sale at better 
• v g  aiw-a.  ew/wber*.

C l e a n  e l e c t s  i C  c o o k i n g  i s  E c a
N O W i C A L ,  T O O .  Y O U  C A N  C O O K  
t h i s  m o o e s  N  w a y  E O S  A l O U T  
7  C E N T S  A  D A Y — F R O M  $ 1  7 J  T O  
$ 2  2 5  A  m o n t h  F O f .  T H E  F A M  
I L Y  O F  F O U R  B E  M O D E R N  

G O  E L E C T R I C .

“ LOOK AHEAD”  features galore 
have been built into this '51 Ford to 
give it lasting comfort, beauty and 
economy. In addition to the features 
pictured Ford oflFers you new Double- 
Seal King-Size Brakes for greater 
safety . . .  a new More Rugged 
Chassis Fn m e . . . and a new 
Waterproof Ignition System.

And in this '51 Ford, you'll find 
Fordomatic Drive,* the newest 
smoothest, savingest of the automatic 
transmissions. You get Key-Turn 
Starting. And, o f course, you get your 
choice of the silent and savingful 
power of Ford’s V-8 and Six engines. 
Come in and see this new '51 Ford 
for yourselfl
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F*r4*t Aiitwmotic Mll«wa« Mokur It a tbruw-way 
combutbon, ignition, and corbvrotion lyyto-r tliat 
glvoi you high compruHlon purformoncu whh uvon 
rugular grodot of got.

Ford*t|Automatic Rid* Control mokot foed** Automofic PottuctCl  ̂
rough reodt *oty on you, ooiy on trol PuS*d ferword, Ih*
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It’s built for the years ahead!
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I lUH^wdm

This ’SI Ford is year* ahead in style, too! 
You'll see beautiful new "Fashion Car" 
styling . . with a future-styled “ Dual 
Spinner” Grille, New Rear Window styling.

And the new, long-wearing "Color-Keyed'* 
Fordcraft Fabrics , . . the new '‘Safely* 
Glow” Control Panel in Fond's “Luxuijf

*Op«*noi *t •Ik* c*d.

Come in for the "LOOK AHEAD" facts on the '51 FORD!
•  O U T H W E f  T E M M

PffBUC SERVICE
C O M F A M Y

I I  T tA R g  OP GOOD C IT IZ C N fN IP  AND P06LIC  ■ERVICC
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Local Dealer 
Sees ’51 Line 
Of Buick Cars
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une year, and Hannah, three yaar«. 
Ufficera serve une year. The or 
ganization meets at 7 30 o'clock 
eacti Tuesday mominf in Artesia 
Hotil

Tenures begin as of Jan 4, end 
at the time of the annual election 
the first weekly meeting of the 
following January.

In other business of the meeting 
last week the realtors approved in 
terc'hangp of listings with the Kus 
well bureau This interchange in 
eludes farm, ranch, and bu.xiness. 
It made official a decision made 
some time ago.

Hugh W Kiddy, partner of Lin- 
cll, was appointed' by the new pres 
ident as chairman of the publicity 
committee Other membeis are Don 
Jensen, partner of Toed in South 
western Realty, and Director I>en 
ton

jliminaries but when the matter is 
aubniitted to the water users, all of 
that may be straightened out It 

' needs to be along with the light 
: called for by those of us who have 
I never lost faith in .McMillan and 
Rocky Arroyo storage reservoirs 
Interestingly, oodles of information 
IS promised and there is assurance 
of complete and careful hearings 
Maybe it will work out all right in 
the final showdown

a’t quite chalk up that five million 
by the first of the year, but they 
didn’t miss it much

The modern trend toward big 
business is reaching into some un 
expected piaces. as witness the new 
Safeway Supermarket at McGaffe> 
and Main Streets in .\lbuquerque 
which used to lie way out in the 
country and the mesquite envelop 
ing the hospital The building per 
mlt calls for a $200<)00 structure 

Like Albuquerque, the best old

' Now they claim to be afraid to 
' tackle the congressional redistrict- 
' ing bill because it might result in 
I and Anglo district and a Spanish 
I district' 1 nen what, the race that 
has a majority will take charge of 
course’  Why not'

I They are just as silly abtiut the 
I matter of the legislative apportion

I men! All they would have to do 
 ̂to be fair would be to start with 
one representative and one sena
tor to a county, regardless of popu
lation. then allow one statesman 
fur each 2S.(i00 votes last time. 
There wouldn't be any race prob
lem to speak of that way ReaHy 
the trouble is that the .scheme is 
too fair Fairness is something the 
average politician doesn't want'.

HEAD THE AUM
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In Houston this week end seeing 
the 1951 line of Buick automobiles 
was Clyde Guy of Arteaia, local 
Buick dealer.

The showing was at the Shamrock 
Hotel and was attended by dealers 
from the Southwestern region 
which includes New Mexico and 
West Texas

Guy expected to return tomor 
row, left Anesla Friday afternoon 
joined the Carlsbad dealer there 
for a trip to El Paso, where they 

, boarded a special train for Hous- 
I ton.
I  Cowboy boots and hats, typically 
W'estern, was a part of the attire 

I of those on the special.

Reft ft or n
I9HI Officers

< idMr SM
aM M *  • Saws • tŴ T WmW

William M. Linell. co-owner of 
Kiddy-Linell Agency, was elected

kg^erman Neics
fMrs. Edna Burck)

ol ofiened Wednesday morn 
(ter the Christmas and New 

vacation.
A. N. fyanklin left Wednea- 

br Alice, Texas', in refponse 
sssage that her mother was

iU
ang those who entertained 

during the holidays were 
'and Mrs. H. R. Menefee and 

•hoaa visitors were Mr. and 
Bill Burck and family of Saa- 

who also viaited Mrs L. 
lurck and Miss James at Ha- 

sn and Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
fee at Artesia

and Mrs Joe Ford and chil- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
ire of Portales were holiday 

brs at the O. J. Ford home.
Lttkj Giger of Durango, 

and Mr. and Mrs W. B.
of Monrovia, Calif., were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
•ud

Mrs Howard Menefee A lovely 
turkey dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Holloway had 
as their New Year’s dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs Chalmer Holloway 
and daughter, Katherine, of Roa- 
well, and Mrs J M. Page.

Priae winners in the Chriatmaa 
lighting contest have been an- 
mntneed by the committee. The 
Kemp Lumber Company won first 
in the nsarchants’ division, and 
Peoples Mercantile, second. Aubrey 
Evans won first in the country 
homes divis|Dn. Howard Menefee, 
sneond. and Mrs Margaret Barnett, 
third. J. H. Steinberger won first 
in the town homes division. Sam 
Derrick, second, and Charlie Tan
ner, third. The Hagerman Volun
teer Fire Department won first in 
the organisations division with no 
competition. A number of others 
received honorable mention in the 
town homes division.

. the first grandchild of Mr and Mrs. 
M. D. Menoud. long-time Hagerman 
residents.

.\ u to m o b i ie  A j f e n c y  
R e c e iv e s  N e w  S ijrn

j Greeting 1951 with a nrw signal, 
I Guy Chevrolet Company, Inc., 101
I West Main, has a new 13 foot neon 
I sign ready to install at the tall pole 
! at the corner of Main and First. 
I It will replace a smaller and older 
sign of similar type.

1951 president of Artesia Board of I Realtors in a nine-member meeting 
I held at 5 o’clock Thursday after- 
1 noon. Jan. 4, at Southwestern 
j Realty

He succeeds E A. Hannah who 
becomes one of the association's 
three directors replacing Charles 
Stroud who was named vice presi
dent Stroud is co-owner of Valley 
Exchange.

Named as secretary was Don 
Teed of the recently reorganized 
Southwestern Realty while W. F. 
Ragsdale was elected trea.surer.

Comprising the board of directors 
are H A Denton, who has two 
years to serve; Treasurer Ragsdale.

Maj C F. Roberts of the United 
I Slates Army Corps of Engineers, 
has thrown a bomb or something 

' into the ancient problem of Lake 
•Mc.Millan, and the apparent neces- 

;sity of doing a lot to better the 
'storage of water, presumably for 
the benefit of the Carlsbad irriga 
tion project. Divested of extra lan
guage it IS to build a big reservoir 
at Loa Esteros, which u seven miles 
upstream from Santa Rosa, 40 miles 
above the .-Klamogordo reservoir

With the completion o f Lot Es 
teros reservoir, the ancient McMil
lan Lake would be abandoned and 
drained and in effect cease to be, 
letting the salt cedars and the .sill 
take what was for a lifetime the 
major redoubt for irrigation on the 
first irrigation project built by the 

I United States government 
I The Esteros project would have 
1725,000 acre feet capacity, of which 
ait.OOO feet would be allocated to 
sediment storage A total of 250,000 
acre feet would be conservation 
storage in lieu of con.servation stor
age in McMillan and Alamogordo

Thus is swept to one side the 
practical and desirable idea of the 
reservoir at the mouth of Rocky 
Arroyo, which by the way. is in the 
same county as the Carlsbad pro
ject, and was steadily recommend 
ed for decades by competent en 
gineers.

Storage, flood control, and irriga 
tion are all mixed up in the pre-

The cops at Raton are on the 
warpath after the vandals who | 
have been tampering with the { 
'City of Bethlehem'' lights in Cli 
max Canyon and other installations 

j in the neighborhood If there were 
I any way to locate the little devils 
who are guilty, it is prettv sure 

i that the jefe politico wouldn't sabe 
any pleas for clemency As usual 
there is the same old disposition to 

I lay It on “ Mexican kids." though; 
vandalism isn’t confined to anv ;

THE (iHEATEST

\utom ohilE  Neu!
OE THE y e a r :

T h e  IW I B iiiek

The Gate City Building & Loan 
Association at Raton paid 3'x per 
cent interest dividend for the first 
half of 195*1. which actually means 
7 per cent annual profit That 
.sounds like the blessed old times'

% ill  l>e on D isp la y  Ja n u a ry  211! 
( ; i V  C I H A R O I . F . T  ( 0 .

Up to last Thursday a total of 
4,595.717 people had gone through 
the Carlsbad Caverns. They could

Notice

to Motorists!

H AR O LD  CCK H R AN
Formerly with Artesia ,4uto Co. 
is now located at

Faulk< Wreckinjf Co.

Phone 592im  S. First

IIIALTH FACT
The teen ager requires at least a quart and a half of milk eocb 

day to supply the calcium needed fur growth. Younger children 

should be given one quart of milk eaih day to prepore for the 

extra needs during adolescence.

Mon Reposa Dairy Products
At Your Door or Favorite Grocery” 

PH O N E  USD

MacDonald's farm

and Mrs James Hawkins of 
Worth, ‘Teiiaa. vUitod Mr and 
Bari Bratcher and family dur- 

holidtys. 
kvid and Virgil Howell of Red 

Teaas. add Buflord Hlekmati 
ift, Tekal. -ware recent gileota 

|r. and Mrv. U. R. Howell Me 
[Mrs Howell and sons, Aubrey 
(Ray, and and Mrs. Dwane 
N il altw vi)rtle(f at Sdagraves,

pits Gretchen 1 ange of Albu- 
)ue and Lduis Lan ^  of the 
srsity of Illinois visited their 

^ r. and tfrs. Horbert 
and other relatives during

Bitiu Jtauoli.
Slid Mrs. Arthur Thompson 

ehildran of Wichita Falls.
g, and Mrs. Johnie AHen and 
of iCw 
pyenta

t. Sr, W Chriatmaa.

labpd were guesta of 
nta, Mi . and' Mrs. I. E.

and Mrs. Elraer Lankford of 
Mr. and Mrs BUon Lnnk- 

J-llr. and MtY. Royce Lankford 
Mamlly, and Mr. and Mrs. Bv- 
'  LankfoPif and children of Bos- 

were dihrier gtiests Sunday, 
31, at the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs E. A While have re
turned from a holiday visit with 
their daughter and family at Las 
Cruces

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wrinkle 
and family have relumed from a 
holiday trip to Texas, where they 
viaited relatives.
. Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Woolf and 
tons returned the last of the week 
from Fort Worth and other Texas 
points where they spent the hdi- 
dayt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gary have an
nounced the birth of a daughter on 
Christmas Day She is the first 
chHd in the family and is a grand- 
dMgriter o f Mr. and Mrs B E 
Finch

Mrs. Jim Michelet and Mrs. Jllh 
Langenegger nladb a holiday visit

Where can you get the finest in 

farm equipment repairs and parts? 

At JOE MITCHEM. & SON. of 

course and now is definitely the

f
time to bring your equipment to 

us for servicing and repairss while | 

you don't need them. l|

'W H fR B ’B  M O M M AF' 
I ' i H g  W IN T TO TM« M A U TV  
] SHOP TO a i T  A MUOriSAM,*’

Langenegger made a I 
at Los Angeles. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs A. Yingling have 
announced the birth of a son on 
Dec. 30 at a' Boswell hospitkl. This 
ia the first child in the family and

-  r n r n r n m a im m m m m m

d O E  M IT C H F L L ^ S O N .
CASE FARM MACHINERY

SALES  -

B o r r u K f r o t m
PMVErS tlCENSE

•w m eq pwrwei
■I

Hie
I .M  N«il-llWcMr> 

Id  «4  fbpdptio A
DO/ 

i | p r /  
i r t y

SB;

fttcMld &  NiohpUs
B  B m la w  flkoM ll lX

T  -

Statement of the Condition of the

Chaves County Baitding 
& Loan Assofiatiofi

OF ROSW ELL, N E W  M EXICO  

at the Close of Busines.s December 30, 1950
Condensed

R E SO l RCES  
Loans - - - - - -
U. S. Bonds and Investments 
Federal Home Loan' Bank Stock 
Furniture, Fixtures and Improvements 
Cash on Hand and in Banks

$1,634,237.93
114,759.00
19,200.00
1,287.59

197,255,42

TO TAL $1,966,739.94

L IAB IL IT IES

Savings and Investment Accounts 
Borrower’s Trust Funds 
Interest Paid in Advance 
Reserves for Contingencies

$1,690,637.27
57,182.41

1,280.68
217,639.68

TOTAL $1,966,739.94

S£M CS^O R LOANS ON A rT B M A  REAL BSTA’dR, PAST 8RRVKB, LOW  I 

E. .A - iA N N A t . .

Ball Power! \

In The New 1951 Buick!

See It On Display
January 20 th!

GUV C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
M5 Wfsl Main Street Artesia Phone 291

‘ -
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U 7iv'// Olhrr lulitors Are Saying

• . -ir jum wrappers 
thev be hauled into

! I- : -e.d npp„riiiiiit\ fur ii- tn learn In 
• t ' 'll I .,-t- iiid i\|H'|i-< -. If we have 

l! ' . w. ir* III Irmihle fiiiati' ia llv. If we 
I ! .'■ ' 'Lii : ■- -i|i we have lK-eii «.iv ill" a 

little Hi r-'. ai d I •' 'd  III-*' i- evaill- what we -hmild iln.
Car In., in rn, nf n- little ih *ii = |.. -aviii;; innie-v and little

ill iii:^l I' n i e iin . m .. ■ =_ • m  hill-. W .m Iniie ; nidideiil we i an 
niilim.e indefiiiitelv n.; .ar'tillv fe* liiie it dneMi'l matter whether 

ae ji.sv mir nlilip.ilimi- - i,, «..,..,,er ni later, hnwever. an einereein v
applet- ind we have neiti .-i |h*- nmiiev imr tie i redit In meet the -itir 
ali'Hi.

Tlii ie aie mar. isi:; I . ,mr-<. wh-. make it their hii-iiie— In
1 lear all nf then ,e ..lu •- fni a .ii iK-fur* lie .-nd d lie- veal. I'hev 
1 Inse nut th'-ir '.ii-ii'. - it the , nil .,( iJ . and thev pav everv bill
and atiniinl thev have U i . . tie i .,i| ..| ihi. \. ar. I hi- (e.rniil- ih. ni tn 
nlarf liie new eai w ith a le.iii -l.iti anil w ith nn niit-landins .e ' mint-.

M.I *1 d U-. .a- wi i iM- ii.iiiileil nut iM.inv line - iH-fnre. i an pav 
niir hills and nhliL'.ili-Hi- e v -p t  m rare i a » * i f  w  want tn pav them. 
I her^ rnav Ik- llinM- wh<i liave nniier, Im-IuikI liei aii-e nf -ii kte--- nr ill- 
n ««- Iviil a- .1 rule tin- individual whn ihK--n't pav hi-* nr her ji ■ niml*. 
ie-i atyK-tiiev s |h i i i| all >' • ii.Hie'. tie v l•,lIIl m  reieiv* . niild ■ lit d'.wii 
nn tliHir hill-* if lh*-v nnl* wauled t" dn -*-.

Il reipiir*-- -line --.n rife -. nf < nsr-*- and it ne-.m- we • an t dn and 
liave,^->Tlain ihinu’ -. hut w; iK-liev.- il: ;i I Ik ahh- tn pav .ill niir hill- 
and Iw able In -av w* dn reii ■ .in- He- and tn kimw we liavi- a -ph-n- 
did iji-dit lalii:;; : w irl .ill i in- -.iirde *■ and lhe*-lt.Ht that i- le. 
'|uii4* t" III'• t the-*- ..liluiiilnui-. <».l..l’ .

•1 ITTKK \l I V  M*KAKI\r.
\:-w . r-a* h

cin e il th* rn Ii = t- d. 
court fur 'lifi*-rin!: " i

New In * ' Sanit.ition really
m*-:m ! .line with :!- i 'Ui i.impaicn ar'amst ■
nt-tt - I'-rcd  ‘ - :■ it :iti*-rs in the gutters ’
In 1 mv *r- . .. i'- it 1121) .summonses were di.s .
trihu 'i;! on th-? fir.I il.r o; thi drive alone.

-r the (h-p i 'T  -nf . Sherlock Holme-es have 
'..--n alerted to * vte: litterers throwing “ anyLhing - 
into the str*-*--r " i!ion= d m .strategic spots through
out the city, they st ' d on guard to nab offenders, j 
voun-. and old alike We've even heard that some 
of the crafty inspectors taking a tip from the slate 
police, lurk inconspicuously behind signposts, wait
ing to pounce on "litterbup- "

Wc thmk.s the campaign an excellent one. but 
it may have its complications. Consider, for instance, 
the plight of the young lady who accidentally drops ■ 
her lacy handkerchief and finds it relumed not with * 
the customary bow but with a succinct summons'

It's a giKid thing that throwing crumbs to the * 
pigeon.-. W2s; outlaws some time ago That will .save 
many an otherwi.se un.suspecting offender. But it 
would behoove -anyone totsing a peanut to a .squirrel 
in Central Park to stay right there and make sure 
the -quirrel rn k.-. it up

We re all for biggi-r and better "Keep Our City 
i ’lean" camp.iign- .\nd we’re all for pr-'-ecuting the 
litterer- In f.u-! wc have our own punishment all * 
figured out I.et the liHerbugs man the brooms and , 
white t.irt.- after a Fifth ,\venue parade .-Ml that 
'onfetti' Christum Science Monitor.

ANOTKKR Bit. MlOW
Figures nU-a-ed ‘ i. - '̂.I’ l Fair Manager Ix-on 

Harm.s show that the fair nuinacr mt-nl again put on 
a big .show at vi-ry little expense to the stale

.N’et profit for the nine day event was S141.423 48 , 
this year compan-d with a profit of $127..'v37.30 for 
an eight-day fair last year. i

.Appropriation rceeived from the state was only ■ 
SIO.OOO. les.s than half the S21.471 69 appropriation 
of last year.

This profit will enable the fair management to 
continue to improve the ground, perhaps to bank a

nest egg against a time when receipts may not be so 
bountiful.

The racing meet accounts for the major portion 
of the profits. With the world situation as it is there 
Is always the prospect that racing may be banned as 
It was in 1942. 1943 and lfH4 and that the ban may
be extneded to fair meets.

Without the revenue from racing, the fair would 
be forced to do one of two things, either to seek a 
much larger appropriation from the stale or to re 
duce its expenditures drastically.

It might be a good idea to set aside a sizable 
share of this year’s profit for a cushion against the 
possibility of a racing ban within the next year or 
two.— Albuquerque Tribune.

WE KNOW NOW
Red China is mobilized on a greater military- 

basis than ever before in its history-, with its appro
priation of funds for war purposes far exceeding 
anything that the country has ever done.

A  great part of its mobilized forces are now
faced against the United Nations forces, while its 
reserve strength is so great that it can make war 
from now- on and still not drain its military- man- 
pow ep.

The United Nations refuses to accept the fact 
that we are at war with communist China, but that's 
what it amount to, inasmuch as the forces opposing 
the UN troops are more Chinese than .North Kor
ean.

•And since we are at war with China, it is fairly 
clcar what the communist leadership expects that 
country- to do, when one considers the proportions 
of its mobilization effort. *

That faces the United Stafps and the United 
Nations with a problem greater than either has ap
peared willing to accept up to now. .And it makes it a 
ncce.ssity- that United Nations brand the Chinese as 
war provokers and make whatever demands of them 
are in keeping with the powers of the world organi
zation.

We have been reluctant to face the real facts 
ever since the Korean fighting began. We knew- 
them when the first gun was fired, but wc have con
vincing proof of our beliefs now.— Roswell Record.
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A WOUNDED MARINE ia hoisted on streteher to a torpedo bomber for hasty svaciiatlon from North 
Korea, the Brst Inatance of this type plans being used to carry wounded. Each torpedo bomber carries 
eight wounded in the unusual operation. Note door in fuselage, and swivel gun mount behind pilot com- 

I partment Photo by International News photograptier Irwin Tresa (Intcmational SoundphotoJ

TW ENTY YE.XRS AdO
(From The Advotate files 

for Jait. 8, 1931)
C. W Beeman was elected chair

man of the Ê ddy County Board of 
i Commissioners at their meeting in 
Carlsbad .Monday morning, succet-d 
ing C. E Mann of Artesia

' .A numlK*r of farmers have start 
ed preparing their land for spring 
planting, but the process has been 

' rather slow because of frozen 
ground.

The largest crowd ever .seen in 
.-Artesia at a Chamber of Commerce 
banquet assembled around the ban 
quet board Tuesday evening in the 
Central School auditorium The 
attendance numbered 253. A turkey 
dinner was served by the .American 
Legion .Auxiliary with legion mem
bers co-operating Fred Brainard. 
president of the Chamber of Com 
merce. presided at the program.

Mrs Jim Berry and Mrs. J W. 
•Nellis entertained at five tables at 
a lovely- luncheon at the Berry home 
on Friday- afternoon.

Mr and .Mrs VA’illiam Linell cel
ebrated the beginning of 1931 with 
a party on New A'ear’s night at 
which they- entertained at five 
tables of bridge.

— o—
The B E.O. held its first meeting 

of the year at the home of Mrs 
Fred Cole last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. I. P E'.vans was hostess to 
the Second .Afternoon Bridge Club 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Janice Mann was 7 years old 
Monday, but becau.*>e of school the 
entertainment attending that in
teresting event was held on Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. I). Dunn enter
tained with a turkey dinner last 
Sunday, their guests being Mr. and 
.Mrs. Preston Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn O'Bannon of the Cot
tonwood community.

Miss Kathleen Newman returned 
last Friday to Dulce. where she is 
employed as a teacher, after spend
ing the holidays w-ith her family.

A number of Mrs. G. U. Mc
Crary’s music pupils met at her 
home last Saturday- afternoon and 
organized a club for advancement 

jin and enjoyment of music. '

I Carrol Brown left Monday for 
Albuquerque to serve on the fed 
cral petit jury. .Mr. Brow-n was the 

! only resident of this section sum
moned on the federal jury.

I TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

: for Jan 9, 1941)
•An invitation was received here 

Wednesday for Artesia citizens to 
attend a special entertainment and 
send-off for members of Battery 

|F, 200th Coast Artillery, at the ar- 
jmory- tn Carlsbad E'nday evening.

! W. Leslie Martin announced this 
.week the installation of the latest 
'equipment fur pasteurization of 
milk at Leslie Martin Dairy here.

' .Membt-rs of the Artesia 20-30 
I Club at the regular meeting last 
Thursday evening elected Charles 
Denton president for the first half 
of 1941.

I John Donald Clayton, first baby 
I of 1941, w ho has been aw arded the 
1 prizes offered through The Advo- 
: cate by Artesia merchants for that 
honor, was taken home Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Leon Clayton.

•Miss Lois Laverne Schnoor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Schnoor, of Artesia, who spent the 
holidays here with her parents, | 
left Friday for Mineral Ridge. 
Ohio, to resume her duties as su- 

. pervisor of music in the public 
 ̂schools.

—o—
i .Mrs. Hollis G. WaLson was a 
I guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Junior Woman’s Club Wednesday 
afternoon, when the dub met in 
regular session.

Mrs. Andy Compary- entertained 
members of the .iVcrncs Bridge 
Club at the home of .Mrs. Howard 

jGissler E'riday afternoon.

Mrs. P V. Morris entertained 
members of the .Micrcoles Bridge 
Club Friday afternoon in her new 
home.

-Mrs. Harold Keinath, accom 
panied by her husband, expects to 
leave Friday for the West Coast 
to market for the Toggery- Shop.

Mrs. Jack Armstrong entertained 
Tue.sday with a 1 o'clov-k luncheon.

.Mrs. Charles R. Martin enter
tained members of the Fortnightly- 
Bridge Club at 1 o’clock Tue.sday 
afternoon with a delightful lunch 
eon at the Artesia Hotel.

.Mrs Herman Green enfertained 
members of the Atoka Woman's 
Club at the home of Mrs. G. B. 
Dungan Tuesday.

The Rebekahs enjoyed a birthday 
supper and party Monday night at 
the lodge hall with 25 persons in 
atter>dsnce. Those having birth 
daya w «r« Mrs. Ralph Duncan,

U. S. in Worid Saorth I Belgian Congo Top Soyr^j^ -
For Strategic Cobolt Ore | But It's Too For A e o j| ^  U # S »

Special to Central Press
TT -A SH IN G TO N —A search U on throughout the world for ,i C. G( 
W  dclenie-crltical material known aa cobalt.

Cobalt blue, as a pigment, was known to the ancient world lou 
before the Christian era. Today the metal playa a more import^lP®*'* 
part. *^ * t le w  Orleans

The ailver-white material ia able to withaUnd the heat of j«t ^
gaa turbine englnea. I l la used In the manufacture of the atom bow.***’’ ^***'**'' 
It la employed to line barrela of heavy field and naval gun* United Btatei 

cobalt needlea can be uaed for the treatment ( "  ®
cancer w-hen treated in atomic ovens. ' JackaOl) is

The largest amount of thia strategic metal I'tampa $t the 
now obtained from the Belgian Congo in Afnq -taing ENix is 
Because of fhe danger of another world war, tk wo-Ctnt Bla 
government is anxious to obtain a supply neireUw appeare 
to home, safe from submarine attack. jaw  o i 1863

Negotiations are underway between the ExpcrvlW changed 
Import Bank and two (Canadian mining compamai Nor Was t 
for new supplies of cobalt. A  contract )us fpontry
been entered into with the Calera Mining comptayZMg, Wh>- 
of Idaho for 3,300.000 pounds a year. hraerica pul

The Economic Co-operation Administration hu|ackaoli)lMari 
also contracted with a FVench Morocco bnn * - ^ t  btown r 
supply 7.200 Iona of concentrated ore aversgug:' |
about 12 per cent cobalt for delivery by Nov. i,,„ Ctiban th 
1952- AOO Phllinr

From Pennsylvania, cobalt Is also being obtained in lubsUniai; ^ ,1,- j  u 
amount. In 1949. 674,000 pounds were produced. It  is here mtki 
United States that the government hopes to obtain auAcient supply VWBBUnon 
to meet its growing defense needs. ****!['*trLr. ”

H. W. Davis, commodity specialist with tlie Bureau of Mines- 
roua metals and alloys division, said; "W e have hopes of finding moei * * *
cobalt in the United States. We re trying to gel cobalt from evtij “  *i"'I
place and we can use aa much aa we can get."

Rep. Carl T. Durham (D ), North Carolina, vice chairman of tk *  “ ** ,
Joint congrresaional atomic energy committee, said the metal is noi 
being stockpiled by the Munitions Board.

Rep. Cari T. 
OF Durham

When the
Cobalt la also obtained from Northern Rhodesia, but the entire sup prtatin*

ply goes to Great Britain. in 181
In Cobalt, Ont.. two Canadian mining companies have been awards .gffoi

contracts to supply the product. The O nrra l Services Administn- hlWO-fifint. a 
tion contracte<l with Continental Salta and Metals, Ltd., for 1.56<'' VmoriflBT b< 
pounds, while the United States Office of Strategic and Critical Hi. >88i» i »  
terials has given the Cobalt Chemical and Refinery Co. an order for When the 
156.000 pounds. eriot W•^ J

Both companies are seeking a loan from the Export-Import r.aak oOBd 8h th 
which is now conducting an investigation to determine whether Uu -UXi Acg 5 
loan shall be granted.  ̂ Jackaon sh

Cobalt, about 400 miles north of the American-Csmadian boundary ietrifir in th 
is reputed in some quarters to contain the world's largest depovits of e iiM  PUI ot 
cobalt ore. However, government officiaU here look askance at Uu jMroed Jac 
claim. They question whether there ia sufficient cobalt available 11 .Uto capitol 
Ontario to till the contracts. larfc M fih '

CompUcating the problem of obtaining cobalt is the fact that it a The [aevr 
found with other metals. In Qibalt. it la mixed with silver, whicti ouod on en 
brings 90 ■* cents an ounce from the United Statea government wo-tent b
Cobalt sella fur El 80 a pound. In the Belgian Congo 
it is found with copper, -while in Pennsylvania tt is a 
by-product of iron ore. In Idaho. It la mined with 
copper and g. 'd.\

Until larger aupplies can be found on tlie North 
American continent, the United States will have to 
depend on the B«-lgian Congo for Its major supply o f the scarce ms- 
tenal. The cobalt mines there are operating at their maximum rate 
During the brst nine months of 1950 they produced 6.012,000 pounds.

1*744
Ceboh MiiM ’cm ilUot'

»,* û... “ K . ;
Other Ores .5, 1747, in 

^neoMor C

Mrs Ernest McGonagill. and .Mrs. 
John Williams, with Johnny Bert 
Lanning being the guest of honor.

Mrs J. Hise Myers. Mr^ W A 
Porch and Mrs. S. O. Pottorf are 

: hostes.ses today at an all-day meet- 
> ing of the Homemakers Circle of 
, the E'irst Baptist Church.

Alarlsifad Cttvenis 
At tract 2IMHiy 
During Dcrcm hcr

Visitors to the Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park during December 

I showed an increa.se over the same 
I period in 1949. according to D. S. 
'Libbey, superintendent.
I Total number of visitors last

month was 21,065 compared 
17,752 in 1949. This was an H 
per cent increase 

This boosts the all-time total 
4.604.520 people 

Texas led the parade of i-uiti 
with 1200 persons, while Califoma 
was .second with 1116. New .Me: 
was third with 484 

Other states having more tlm 
300 were Illinois, Colorado, aef 
Oklahoma, while Kansas, Michipa 
Minnesota, and Washington ha. 
strong representations.

A ll of the 48 states were repn 
sented along with three temlono 
and four foreign countries.

Canada had 40 cars counted 
while Japan, Panama and Mexic«i 
also were represented.

YOU'RE TELLING MEi
■ By WILUAM RITT.

Central Press W riter

GIRLS of six are better able 
to learn than boys of six, says 
Frank R. Pauly, research chief 
of Tulsa schools. And most of 
them stay a jump ahead right on 
through life.

! ! !
He taps it trould help boys’ 

epos if they entered school three 
months later than girls. The boys 
tvould probably settle for getting 
out ail hour earlier.

I I I
Pauly's statistics indicate enter

ing school later than girls would 
give boys o "more even break." 
Statistics also indicate that no boy 
ever got an even break from a 
girl, six or sixty.

! ! !
Congressman Judd save if the 

Reds don't get out of Korea we

should blockade all China. It 
would be a sort o f c los^  dopr 
policy.

. I l l
He u-oiits the V N  fo send as 

ulfimafum fo the Chinese Com- 
munists. The only thing le/t t« 
tag after "Cease fire" and "Ag^ 
gression” is "You  can’t do f ’li* 
fo -a."

! ! f
The UN it finally In its new 

n •  a r I y-all-windewt building is 
Manhattan. Presunsoblv the Soviet 
bloc is equipped with blinds.

1 ! 1
The paper cup interests plan 

to stockpile 25.000,000 contalr.eri 
around the nation for use in case 
of you-know-what. They don’t 
want anv slips twixt the factory 
and the Pv-

Try and Stop Me
--------------By BENNETT CERF---------------

FJ^HE late A lex  Garde, whose caricatures o f stage notables 
s adorn the walls o f Sardi's Restaurant in N ew  York, wa.s in 

the N avy during the war, and assigned to provM e the murals 
for a picture theatre at the
Norfolk  base. One o f his in - ^  - c t '—
spirations was a boatload o f __j
movie stars with Jimmy Du- 
rante as the helm.sman and 
Mae West prominent among 
the rowers.

The commander in charge of 
the project demanded altera- 
tkma in Miss West's rontoura*
Garde protested, "But, Coifi- 
mander, that flg;ure yields Tier 
twelve thousand bucks a v^ek.”
The Com m ander a u g g ^ te d ,
"For our purpose, let's reduce It 
to- say, ten IhousajKhfa week.”

'LS

Had Abraham LinAln been alive to witness the bare-faced aggrrs* 
alone of Hitler, the^ Stalin, he could have repeated hla atory, 
when he was a 0>i»reaaman. of the acquisitive farmer he knew back 
In Illinois. " I  ain'tigreedy about land,”  inslatcd that worthy. " I  
hanker after what^jinca mine.”

cooyrisat. m i ,  Ls BewMU Ctrl. DuirisestS kf Mutf # fa i«n s  0 rsei«a>a

■AN
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1 the world for EY C. r.OTTFRIEU FINKE 

ancient world fc-.
a niore iniD

YMtordus was Jackson Day, 
p^_l36th anniversary of the battle of 
‘^ E t a r  Orican^ in which the Anieri- 

the heat of i*t ^®ri. Andrew Jackson,
I of the atom how***'^ ^  iaeventh president of the 
id naval cuns^^O'^t* defeated the British,u-
r the Ueatmentc* ‘***
ovens. I Jaekatm is commemorated in the
stratefic n.etal (Eawpi i t  the nation. First Jackson 

a Congo in Afoa ha—P  was issued July 6, 18611, the 
Black Jackson. Jackson 
ari-d on all two-cent is 

!3 66 In 1870 the color 
igi'il to red-brown, 
a.s the United States the 

ti\ that had Jack.son 
he Confederate States of 

put out a two-cent green 
‘ arch 1, 1882 and a two 

bivvn-red in kla.v, 1863.
etiv.rv v>„ Vou *1̂ 11 Ond Jackson's picture

y y Not. Cuban three-cent surcharge of

aad in subst„ua-*“ - 
It ia here m tk,' *‘* '"P "'
aufflcrentsuppul. V lW M n.n  187.5, 1879, 1880;

her world war. tk 
In a supply netr* 
Jtack. i
stween the ExponjU. _  
mining compaaiaf Nor 
contract has aki 

•a Mining compe* 
year.

kdmlnistrat rin ii„ 
Morocco firm u 

ted ore a\en

two years after his parents came to 
America from County Antrim. Ire
land. He was a posthumous child

His brothers died in the Ameri
can Revolution and there is a story 
that Andy suffered a sword cut 
from a British officer because he 
refused to shine the officer's hoots.

He read law at Salisbury, N. C.; 
moved to Nashville, Tenn., specu
lated in land, and raised cotton at 
the Hermitage, 
house.

In 1796 he helped draft the con
stitution of Tennessee and for one 
year represented the state in the 
House of Representatives Jackson 
was a Senator in 1797 and again in 
1823.

Always a fighter he whipped the 
Cherokees at Horseshoe Bend. Ala., 
in 1814, and drove the British out 
of Pensacola.
Hero of New Orleans

With 6000 backwoo<lsmen he de
feated Packenham at Chalmette, 
near New Orleans on Jan 8. 1815, 
losing only seven men while the in
vaders lost 2000.

Nor was his fighting ended then.

Keep Layern 
In Condition

your birds to eat more prove quite 
helpful. You’ll find layers will us
ually stand-up better under heavy 
laying if you can increase their 
feed consumption.

To step-up feed consumption, you 
can give your birds feeds that in
clude greens, vegetable tops, man
gel beets or the like. Thes<* often 
are helpful in getting birds to eat 
more. Some poultry raisers like to 
feed a tonic. A good tunic or ap
petizer in the feeding program can 
aid layers considerably.

When you examine iayers, also 
check for lice or mites. These para-

MU o f Mints 
es of finding; mon ___ 
cobalt from tvto

blue-green. 1883; four- 
iiu, 1898; bright-violet 
1902. Army Navy series. 
Inch he was shown with 
iclil Scott and a picture 

chairman of tla'F tha Bfcrmitage, on the three 
the meui is bo« » E  E W * ' ‘ ^at edition

When the bureau of engraving 
sjt the entire su».W^ started to issue the

t t e p k  1R!»4 Jackson was shown 
ave been awarM EV QfefllKond time on the purple 
vtcea Adm imstn-^I**^W  appeared on the
Ltd., for 1.5M.0NkMRrtqM> b»tk  note issue, and 
and Critical Mi -HBIR in 1895 
Co. an order for When the present Presidential 

■ M l  wa.'' put out his picture is 
ort-Import Baak M M  4li the seven-cent sepia is- 
rilne whether Ut mM  ASg 5, 1938

s Jaduoi. shared honors with John 
nadian boundary to M r  bi the l>?nnessee statehood 
rgest deposits of MbM M t out in 1946 The picture 
; askance at the EoW N  Jackson. Sevier, and the 
bait available and was a three-cent

iir it W l * ' stamp.
>e fact that it a The |Kventh president is also 

on envelope issues, the 1863 
black. 1870 two-cent 

187 4-86 two-cent brown and
n
A  Fighter

Andrtv Jack.son was born March 
1787, in Waxhawa district. New 

,^B8Ml8r County, South Carolina,
the scarce ma- ■ ■■ ------- ---------
maximum rate.

Careful supervision of the laying 
flock is certainly essential to a 
heavy— and steady—rate of egg 
production. Successful poultrymen 
know this well. That’s why they 
keep such a close check on their 

originally a log constantly alert
for flock irregularities or manage
ment errors, these raisers can keep 
laying-flock troubles at a minimum 
and provide for a profitable seas
on of egg production.

Now that your pullets have a few I sites frequently cause birds to be 
munth.s of production behind them, come uncomfortable, nervous and 
it’s a good time for you to take run- down. In some cases, layers 
some extra precautions. Although Io.se weight. So ob.serve your birds 
your birds probably are still laying I carefully for parasites. They, too, 
pretty well and are active, an ex-1 can harm layers and reduce egg 
amination of several birds may re- production. If you do find birds 
veal that the flock is beginning to ’ infected, treat them immediately 
show the strain of heavy produc-1 in order to get them started in pro- 
tion. jduction again.

Lost weight is a good indication In ‘addition, keep plenty of clean 
that layers are in need of a little I drinking water in front of layers 
special care to carry them through -And during cold weather make 
heavy production. Examine a few | sure the water is kept from freer 

In 1818 he waged relentless' war ori ' ■•vers If they are lighter ing Remember, iayers need water
the Florida Seminoles thinner, you should provide 1 to make eggs.

In 1824 he ran for president reserve ” by giv- — ----- ---------------
against John Quincy Adams and I " “ cotion to their com- Diamonds are 85 times as hard
was voted down altho he had the feeding Feeding is ; as the nearest competitive gem
most votes. Four vears later Jack- ®‘ P^rt'^ular importance In most 
son swept into the Presidency o n | "*** ' ' " ‘ ‘^sures that encourage i 
a wave of Western votes support-1 
ing Old Hickory

Ith silver, whlek 
tea govemmenl
)
> Ceboli MiiM 

With Silver,

> Other Ore*

Jackson was a noisy debater, a \ 
duellist, and a believer in “ to the 
victor belongs the spoils.’’ j

He killed the congressional cau-| 
cus for nominating presidential 
candidates and substituted in 1832 
the national convention when h e ' 
was re-elected with Martin Van 
Buren as vice president. ,

When South Carolina refused to 
collect imports under his protect-1 
ive tariff he sent armed forces to 
Charleston. '

At the Jefferson Day dinner in ' 
1830 he retorted to Calhoun;

“ Our federal union— it must be 
preserved”  I

Jackson died June 8. 1845 at the | 
Hermitage and is buried there. I

Although glass is transparent, 
its component parts, largely sand 
and lime, are not.

Horned toads range from British 
Columbia into Mexico.

The city of Chicago saw its first 
locomotive in 1848

Cecil means “ blind.'

m m am rn

TH E  GR EATEST

Autom obile N ew s
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The 1931 Ruiek 

Will Be on Display January 20! 
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The greatest refrigerator value! 
Servel prices have not advanced!

★
A N D  Y O U  S T I L L  G E T  
A  10 -Y EA R  G U A R A N T EE
on the freezing system of your Servel 
when you buy at Southern UnionI

Same low prices!
New convenhat featans!
• 90-Second Quick-Change Interior
• Large frozen food compartment 
a Special egg storage tray
a Two fresheners for perishables 
a Large freezing trays

S e > i i t ] t c r a .K M  V n i o n  C a n s

“Holplng IvfM  ffca Graef Sejthwoot”
SOS-7 Wast Main

C L O S E  O U T  S A L E !
SACRIFICE I P  TO 5 0 %  OA AM MFRCHWmSE!

IF ^OL ARK INTKRF.STi:i) IN FINK ,IF\1FIRA 

YOl CAN NOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SU F!

I’erfect E'nspmbles 
of Ivove 

to $1050.00

Vz P r ice

17-.Iewel .Movement

Waterproof

V S A T d IK S
Reif. Price .$29.75

Sa le  P rice  S I«.73

I*lated Silver 

Stainless Steel

12.30 to 107.30
Up to 50^ Sale Price 

Service for fi and 8 Service for 6 and 8. Heavirnt grade 
of stainless steel. .\ lifetime beauty

COSTI MK JKVkFLRV

$2.95 to $17..50 

Values

Sale Price

>/2 Off

X
I

u

Necklaces

Classic patterned salt 

and pepper .shakers.

ONE HALF OFF

i*erfectly .Matched Ik*autiful Diamond Sets

One-Half Off

VI ATCHKS

Dress Watehes 

for Ladies and -Men

Jewels

One A'ear (luarantee

Finest

Swiss .Movements

$27..50 Reir. Price

Sale Priee $1.')

DRKSSER SETS

Regular Price

$9.75 to $27..50

Vi Priee
>■ f ’;

LIGHTERS
Regular Price 

$1.50 to $12.00

Sale Price $1 to S6

RIRTH STO NE RINGS

Regular Price SS.M up

Sale Price 'Z, O ff

W e Carry a Complete Line of Hamilton. Gruen, El^in, Omejf a and Copley M'atches —  1847 Silverplate —  

1881 Silverplate and Community —  Do Not Miss These Bargains— Fostoria. Syracuse, Cambridge China

and Glassware. Come Early. Doors Open Strictly at 9:00 A. M. Prices Do Not Include Federal Tax.

A R T E S I A  J E W E L E R S -‘VS

334 W EST  M A IN  STREET PH O N E  1086

i

j

i -
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Rildio ami Television Almanac Moves 

From Daivn of Electricity to Radar
N ew  G E President

New York—The science of elec- marks of the era are brought to 
tronics ia usociated with the 1 2 t h “kain through the almanac, 
century but ifa  roou are deep in TJie historian of sporU will find.

anUquity. In 640 B. C.. Thales of I "  ‘u* broadcasts, a recounting of legen-
Uiletus noticed the phenomenon dary ring battles. The first radio-
of frictional electricty. The Greeks reported boxing match—Johnny
of course, had a word for it— "elek- Dundee versis Johnnv Ray—was
iron”— which they used as a name broadcast .April 11. 1921, over sU-
for amber because of lU sunny it,on KDKA from Pittsburgh. Pa.
luster. There were the Dempsey Carpen-

Ihe gap in years and knowledge U ^r battle, broadcast from Boyles
>ai Thales to Ben Franklin to jh irty  Acres in Jersey City, the

aUrconi and finally to the scien- j.',rp„.\\ ,nard battle and —  most
.aSiS who perfected radio and tele- famous of all- the Dempsey-Firpo
vision, u a vast one. It has been f,gbt m New York, broadcast by
spanned m chronological book \̂  j z  Scpt 14, 1923.
form by Orrm E. Dunlap. Jr., vice i supplementing the text are 32
president of the Radio Corporation 1 pa^e» of pictures. They include
of America and former radio edi- portraits of the great scientuts—
tor of “The New York Times.’ I Samuel Morse. Thomas Edison. Al-

“Dunlap’s Radio L  Television Al- ’ exander Graham Bell. They show [ 
manac' provides the most detailed ,be first radio broadcast by Presi 
and autboriuuve report ever com- dent Warren G. Hardmg. the firs t; 
piled on the history of electronics., telecast by President Franklin D > 
radio and tclevuion. i Roosevelt.

Here, in 211 fact<rammed pages. | Dunlap's book promises to be an 
are the men. evenU. invenUons and essential adjunct to libraries, tech 
dates that stand forth on the cal ' meal schools and electronic classes ; 
endar of electronics The book tells | j, m telling of great events:
chroBologically of all the “ firsts ’ | ^ d  great people, provides lively 
m the history of radio and tele- reading for the laynun interested, 
vision. ; in the 20th century's most fascin '

Dunlap, a senior member of the | ating field—the science of elec-: 
Inautute of Radio Engineers and ironies.

Domestic Help 
SiH'ial Security 
Im iv  Mot Hard

Now the housewife who hires a 
maid can breathe more easily. Rum
ors of elaborate account keeping, 
report filling and other time-con
suming obligations under social se
curity. are set at rest. The Bureau 
of Internal Revenue and the Social 
Security Administration unwrapp
ed their plan for reporting regular 
household workers who came un
der social security on Jan. 1. It 
was a small package.

J. ilassler Strickland, manager 
of the Roswell office of the Social

Security Administration, displayed 
a small envelope. In form and in 
size, it resembled those in use by 
private insurance companies, mag
azine circulation departments and 
other commercial firms. It is a 
one-piece, pre-addressed return 
envelope There is space on the 
inner flap for the essential but 
brief items on the employe’s wage, 
and a pocket for transmitting the 
social security tax. That's all' 
Srtickland estimates that about 3.- 
000 housewives in New Mexico will 
reed this envelofie form. They will 
be used for making the first re 
ports on regular household em
ployes in .April

Under the new Social Security 
Law. household workers who are 
paid as much as $50 by one em

ployer in a calendar quarter and 
who have worked for that one em
ployer on 24 days or more in that 
quarter, or the preceding quarter, 
will have their wages count toward 
old-age and survivors’ insurance.

Every regularly employed house
hold worker should have a social

security account-number card. The 
Roswell Social Security Adminis
tration office is the place to get it. 
Right away, every housewife should 
read the booklet. “ Do You Have a 
Maid?” Copies may be secured 
free of charge from the social se
curity office in Roswell. The back

I page of this informative bj,! 
' u  a postage-free postcard

ed to the Collector of Interim i 
enue. Albuquerque When ms 
it will place the housewif* 
list for the March mailing ^ . 
envelope report form

kSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YUUR DIAL

fi- i’r.- UP to th. minuU »»«rr mlnuU on happontna • In Ihia aran. Whan you ra tuoa<l to K iV P  14s,, 
chaOula In IhU pni>ar to Sa infi.rmwl of tha pnwrama thal are rumina your way. fron> your •Ulloa. Mmtle 8 i,.rta « 

town! avanta Say aflar day K8 VI* »lv«a you pr««ranM rrealad for your amoymanl. You'll airraa that for a Sat tor aa4 ^ 
tsfiiplTt* luit«>niiur. it* KMVP. Art««tft.
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Ni’mPAT ArrKRS’oo^

Dehorn Dairy
the author of a dozen previous 
books on radio and electronics, 
gathered his material over a 28- 
year period. Rather than trust his _  U
Bwmory or library files, he kept “  I H  I I
a diary from day to day for his own T ’ l  
use. These personal records, meli I  l i t  ^  . i r f  I f #  
culously compiled, form the basis Homs on dairy cows often cause i

NIW PRISIDINT of the vast Gen
eral Electric company la Ralph J. 
Cordlner (above), elevated from 
post of executive vice president 
on resignation of Charles E. Wil
son to be the government’s De
fense MoblUsation board chair
man. Cordlner, 50, has been with 
GE 24 years. ( International)

of the almanac's report on th e , double trouble for the dairyman, 
great eras of radio and television pays County .Agent Dallas Rierson - 
development. They are a menace to hu own

This calendar of history high-j safety and may harm other cows 
lights such milestones as the first m the herd.
wireless signal transmitted by The best time to dehorn dairy 
Gwglielmo Marconi on his father's animals is when they are a week 
estate at Pontecchio, Italy. It re- to 10 days old When the dehorn 
cords the development of radio - mg is done at this early age it is 
through World War 1. the begin-la lot le*---- painful to the animal 
nings of the broadcasting era from and easier to do.
1920 to 1929. the great advances There are several ways to de- 
of radio and television in the ‘30'^; horn young calves. Probably the 
and the electronic achievements of most common method is the use 
World War II. It also peers into of a caustic potash stick Liquid 
the future of this prodigious in dehorning preparations may be

the same as a soldering iron with 
a special cap or tip that fits over 
the horn button. When using this 
method, rotate the dehomer around 
in a small circle to cover the en
tire horn button.

Dehorning young calves when 
they are about a week old is an 
easy job and can save dairymen 
the risk of personal injury and in
jury to cows in the herd.
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The 1*151 Buiek

\̂  ill Be on Display lanuary 20! 
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Tim#
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3 ;M Uarlaln Call 
2 Maairal Raandy#
2 :4S Haih Dabational 
S :M l.adla« f'hairc 
4f4S (;H«#t Hlar

Htralffht Arraw 
! : ) •  Kky Kins 
l : U  Rahhv Banaan
• Gahrlal Haattar
• : i l  Paltan Lawla. Jr. 
C:9t What Amarira I#

Pla>lns
• :4S 8sart« Final 
<:SS mil Ranrr
7 :#• NaishharlHMbd Nraa 
7:11 Aaddlahat EipraiM 
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il:M  Hpart» Paraila 
h :lt  I Laaa a Mratara 
4 :44 Caant af Manta Criaia 
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9 :1)  Matnal Nava Real 
9 :S4 Danra Orahaaira 
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Nava
19:94 Msn Off
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WCONRADAT 
4 :S9 Alan On 
4:44 ParM and Hama Ranr 
7:44 Nav#
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7:24 Tp-Haa-Dalaaa 8haw 
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Proffram
12:14 Natlanal Nav#
12:4)  Yonr Faaortta Hrmn 

Tima
1:44 Poole'# Parodlaa 
2:44 Matinoa Malodla#
2:)4 Mnalral Ronndnp
2:4)  Ikailk Iravotlonal 
2:44 l-odlaa t'holaa 
4:4)  Star# on Parade 
);44 Marh Trail 
):94 t ’Irda Raatta 
) : ) )  Viator Borga 
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4 :1)  Fniton La via. Jr. 
4:94 Maat tha Band 
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4 : ) )  Bill Ranra 
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7:14 Famih Theater 
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4:1)  I Lava a Myatanr 
#:94 Tha Hidden Troth 
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Report
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9:99 Dance Orrheatr#
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“ As the calendar turned to 1950

Dunlap said, “ television wa.s a great market.

used, as may an electric dehorner' 
which has recently come on th e '

industry ; millions of people were fn using the caustic stick, certain i
looking in as the scientLsts con- precautions must be taken. Do not 
tinued to triumph not only in mon- burn the horn too deeply or get 
ochrome pictures, but in color any of the material on the face of 
These modem Rembrandts made a the calf Caustic potash will bum 
pallet of the sky and spread elec- the hands and fingers if contact is 
tronic pigments on flourescent made Wrap the sticks in newspa- 
canvaases New corridors in the , per when being used 
radio spectrum were opened as a , Clip the hair around the base of 
gallery' of pictures’ that eveo ’o n * ' the horn button and put a ring of 
might see.”  grease around the button to pre-

By listing important radio events vent the caustic or liquid dehorn- 
Durdap provides a history in cap- mg materul from running down 
sule form of the great evenU of Use calf's face and into its eyes, 
the radio age. The fireside chats Scrape the end of the horn button 
of President Roosevelt. Hitler's with a knife until raw to let the 
“Blood and Steel” addresses to the dehorning matenal deaden the 
German Reichstag, the coronation growing cells in the horn, 
o f Pope Pius XH and other land- The electric dehorner is about

SYNTHETIC
IS TOUGH./

to pad a 
111 I Uncle

th a t’ s ' 
w h y . . . .

^AT/N IL uMINAU
IS REALLY SCRUBBABLEonly

•SI.:;J

G A L L O N
QUART

S l. lO

Her# ot lost i$ on# point thot’i  perfect for w oili, ceilings, deers 
and woodwork in every room, including kitchen end both. 1 Coot Covers.

Dries in 20 minutes writheut brush or lap marks. No unpleasant 
ader, fumes, fuss. No primers, sealers, solvents or thinners to buy. 
Wi  the eesist paint In the World le  u m — end evailebie ia all the 
ntelcew calect.

.4RTE.SIA PAINT & CLASS CO.

824 South First

this mod(

0

Curtain's upon a new bread! People are "getting in the 
pink" . . .  the pink gingham ends of new FRESHE BUTTERMILK 

BREAD for extra-thick slices of far better bread! Buy yourself a 
loaf of new FRESHE BUTTERMILK BREAD... soft as a baby's cheek 

...saucy and supreme in flavor! Start from the pink ends, 
on through the blue and gold center band, into delightful

FRESHE BUTTERMILK BREAD, with guaranteed old-time

/ buttermilk taste. FRESHE BUTTERMILK BREAD Is baked to be 
liked!
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